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SI ibl-ng switches part-es to GOP
S tribling 's decisionto switch from

Democratic to Republican came after
he "thought about it. a 101. and
discussed it wrth a 101of people," he
said Thursday morning.

"I think we'll gel a bcucr turnout
1111/1(' general election, lOO," said the
incumbent cornrn ISSIOller."I think it 's
Itil' fairest way for the voters."

A lthough there have been other
Republican candidates for Deaf Smith
County offices. no Republican has
ever been elected. Stribling said.

Deadline for candidates 10 fi lc for
a place on primary ballots is 6 p.m.
Friday.

If no other candidates file on either
party ticket, the general election on

US begins no-
fly-zone effor

UJ' GEORGIA TYL~:R
Staff Writer

In a surprisin J move, the
incumbent Deaf Smith County
Precinct I corn m ixxioncr, John
Srribting. has filcd <IS a Republican
candidate in a special primary
election [I) he held in September.

Slrihllng was thee Willner of the
Democratic primary election last
March, hut results or that election
were declared invalid hy a federal
court panel of judges.

The challenger in the March
primary for the county commission
seal. Tony Castillo. will be a
Democratic candidate in the special
election on Sept 19.

WASHINGTON (AP) - U.S.
warplanes arc in the air and ready to
enforce President Bush's ban on Iraqi
civilian and military nights over
southern Iraq in defense of the
region's oppressed Shiites, Pentagon
officials sa y.

Bush's dcadtinc orv: I 5 a.rn. CDT
today was dusk in Iraq.

II .S. surveillance planes and their
righter escorts would then be free to
cross Iraq's borders south of the 32nd

!par~llIel to pinpoi.nt the movements
of Saddarn H usscin 's ground and air

. forces. P ntagon officials said.
"No Iraqi aircraft, either

fixed-wing o.r.rotary-wi~. military
or civilian. will be a!.l(fl.ed to fly
south of the 32nd parallct." Pentagon
spokesman Bob Hall saHIWednesday.

"We will respond appropriately
and decisively to any Iraqi failure to
comply with this requirement or with
an~ other interference in our air
opcrauons," Hall added.

Pentagon sources. speaking on
rondiuon of anonymity, said they

tully expect Saddam 's forces to rest
U.S. and allied resolve with possible
"cat and rnous .. ploys. perhaps by
fly ing aircraftjust over or qu itc ncar
rhe bonier of the "no-fly r.one."

In advance of Bush's announce-
ment, Ihe Iraqis moved all rotary and
jet a ircrafl out of the southern region
hut put some of their top-of-the line

....Mirage jets just north of the .12nd
paralic I. one defense official said,

U.S. combat pilol.s have been
given "(I certain Ilcxibility," in
deciding whether to pursue the Iraqis.
£lUI they will go alter any aircraft
actlllg aggrcss: vcly, the official said.

"We know we won't catch
everything. But we're not going to he
stupid about it." he said.

Shortly after Bush made his
announcement, Iraq said il would not
abide hy the ord ir. It propos '<I selling
Lip a "wiscrncn comrniucc" to
mvcsugatc conditions in Iraq's south
lor Shiite Muslims, whom Western
governments contend have been
brutally repressed by Saddarn.

••

Bush said his han was authorized
under U.N, Security ouncil
Resolution hXX, which demands an
end to Saddams repression of
civilians.

Apparently aucmpting to blunt
criticisms that he was motivated by
personal political interests, the
president said the all ies agreed 10 act
in response to "new evidence 01
harsh repression" by Saddam against
the Shiites.

Nov. 3 will be a repeatof last spring's switched, a move that raised the There were no Rcpublican contests
contest. percentage of Hispanic IC idcnts in at the local level in March but

III that election, Stribling won by Precinct I. presidential primary voting attracted
a narrow margin over Castillo, 329 The federal panel ordered a new some GOP voters.
votes 10 28H. primary election LO be held LO choose Deaf Smith County Clerk David

However, a lawsuit. Trini Gamez pol itical party cand idutcs for the Ruland, voter registrar. reported that
v s. Deaf Smith ounty, was filed commissioner's post. approximately 1,640 persons are
after the election, claiming the eligible to cast ballots in uic
election was illegal because precinct Stribling's change of political primaries.
boundary lines, redrawn by law after identification for the election was Applications for places on ballots
the 1990 U.S. Census. were not addressed specifically in an amend- for the primaries must. be filed with
prcclcared by the U.S. J usucc mcnt to the original order by the county party chairmen. Roddy Allred
Department. federal judge panel. accepts Democratic applications and

In mid-summer, a settlement of the Judge Mary Lou Robi nson ruled Republicans file with Fran Tooley.
lawsuit was reached and approved by early this month lhal. neither Early voting fur the Sept. II)
a panel of three federal judges. In candidates nor voters would have to primary elections will begin on Sept.
accordance with the agreement, areas participate in the same primary in 9. A runoff, if needed, will be h .ld on

(_)/_._p_re_c_'i_n_c_t._1_an_d_p_r_e_c_in_C_I_2_w_e_r_e__ w_h_i_C_h_t_he_,y_r<_1Il_,_o_r_v_O_!C_'d_,_i_n_.M_a_rc_.t_I._0_C_l._3_. GirI's body
found in-
rural field

\

Junior varsity cheerteetiers
Hereford High School's junior varsity cheerleading squad was a finalist for [he top team
award at camp, which was held in July at Eastern New Mexico University. Members of the
squad are, from left, Crystal Mercer, Carlota Ruiz, Clarissa Ramirez, Erin Dunn, Becky Henderson
and Veronica Castillo. They were winners (~fthe spirit stick award and the safety award at
camp.

Perry, Stenholm tout pact
LUBBOCK (AP) Texas

Agriculture Commissioner Rick Perry
ca lis it the biggest domestic job
program since World War II.

U.S. Rep. Charlcs Stenholm says
it's the answer to sluggish farm
prices,

Both men touted the North
Arncncan Free Trade Agreement
Wednesday while speaking to 1,600
members of the Texas Agricultural
Stahili r.arion and onscrvation
Service Committee convention.

"We have to have access to

Bill and AI's Texas adventure
Bus, tour comes to San Antonio, East and Central Texas

SAN ANTONIO (AP) - Bill
Clinton and running male AI Gore
today arc embarking on a bus tour
through Central and East Texas that
Democrats say is aimed at forcing
President Bush 10 defend his home
base.

"I f you can challenge him there,
then you've got anelection being
fought on our terms - on Democratic
terms," said Clinton senior adviser
Henry Cisneros, the former mayor of
San Antonio.

"111etwo-day tour war; starting with
a San Antonio River rally, then
heading northeast through Austin,
Waco, Corsicana, Athens and Tyler.

"Every stop is laden with political
-;i~nifacance, ,. .isncros said,

The 'IJnton campaign considers
the stale's southern and eastern areas
crucial: South Texas with its
predominantly Hispanic. Democratic
voters and East Texas w ith its
traditional base of "yellow dog
D rnocrats. ,.

Clinton
and Gore
brought
the bu
tour to
Texa
today.

"Those two areas will probably
be the two parts of Texas that will
decide the election," said Texas
campaign spokesman Craig
Sutherland.

.isncros said he expects Clinton
to visit other parts of South Texas !.his
rail LO secure Hispanic voters'
support ..

Sutherland said the Republicans
hav declared East. Texas "the
battlefield of Texas."

San Antonio attorney Roy Barrera
Jr. a co-chairman of the Bush-Quayl
campaign in Texas, agreed East Texas
will be hotly contested. While
Republicans v iew Dallas, North
Texa. , West. Texas and crural Texas
as Rush strongholds, he said, the
eastern region is a political war zone,

"I think East. Texas clearly is
going to be a bloody field of
get-out-the-vote phone bank' ng on
both the Democrat. and Republican
sides." Barrera said. "We're not
going to abdicate any region to the
Democrats, "

Clinton's Texas supporters expect
their candidate In stress his economi

proposals, including a tax cut for the
middle class, to his Texas audience ,

"We're going into the heart of
TC)(3Sand talk about how we're going
to create jobs and gel. lhis economy
moving again," said Texas Land

ommissioner Garry Mauro,
Clinton's Texas chairman,

After San Antonio. linton, Gore,
their wi ves and key Texas Democrats
were attending an Austin rally and
commemoration of Lyndon B,
Johnson's birthday, then planned to
head to Waco,

Friday's schedule includes another
Waco SLOP,then visit 10 Corsicana,
Athens and Tyler. .

The Republicans say they don't
intend to let linton capture all the
public's auenuon this week,

Victory '92, the Texas GOP'
campaign arm, has announced its
chairman, Rob Mosba her, presiden-
tial assi: tarn layton Yeuttcr and
Texas Agri culture ornrmssioncr
Rick Perry will unveil a new
newspaper campaign "blasting Bill

linton while he is in the slate this
week. "

foreign markets," said Stcnholrn,
D-Stamford. "It needs to be a fair
and level access. If ir is we will do
well. If it's not, we have bigger
problems than we have seen in the
past. "

SHAWNLEE PERRY

A body believed to be that of a
five-year-old girl from Earth was
found Wedne. day evening northwest
of Earth.

The remains arc thought to be
those of Shawnlee Perry, who has
been missing since May 7. Positive
identification will probably be made
today.
. Officials Irorn Earth lhismornins
sent out a cancellation of the "auempt
1.0 locate" bulletin that was sent
nationwide on May 7-8. Fliers with
the girls picture have been posted on
windows of stores across the region
since May 8.

The body was found about 5:35
p.m. Wednesday two miles nonh and
three miles west of Earth, A man
CUlling grass in the area found the
body among grass and weeds about
five fcet tall.

The girl has been missing since the
evening of May 7 when she was
playing ncar her home. A huge search
including law enforcement officers
and volunteers from Lamb, Bailey
and other area counties conducted a
sweeping search of Earth. A tracking
dog picked up the girls scent around
her home and neighboring areas, but
was not able 1.0 pick up the scent
anywhere else, Authorities searched
every house and building in Earth and
in the area around the town of 1.200,

Shawnlce's disappearance was
featured on "America's Most
Wanted" on May 15, The search was
stalled in June when heavy rains br
over 10 inches in the area made many
areas unreachable.

Billboard is innocent
This billboard looks innocent enough, with a mesage~_ying
"Hello Sugar." and a packet of sugar being spilled .. owever,
barely visible against the white sugar are the I tters "anger,"
which piqued m anger of a few sugar beet growers. A spokesman
for Donrey Outdoor Media in Amruillo said the "anger" is actually
part of "ranger." and the billboard will eventually y
"Sugaranger," a new brand of sugarbeet seed.
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Rains, flooding plague storm_area
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Seven arrested Wednesday
Hereford police arre ted a man, 8, al Ave. H and 15th on a warrant

for violauon of probation; a man, 34, for public imoxicationat Grand and
U .. Highway 385; and a man, 33, at Third and. awton for violation of
a court order,

Animal control.officers took a rabbit into custody alter the rabbit attacked
a person in the 100 block of Beach. A woman told police she was trying
to catch the rabbit The rabbit apparently became up et with her efforts.
charged her and bit her on the back of her left leg.

Other reports included a vehicle striking a utility pole in the alley in
the 900 block of S. McKinley; criminal trespass in the 300 block.ofE.third;
reckless driving in the 600 block of lSth: disorderly conduct in the 200
block of Ave. F and 700 block of Ave. F; and theft in the 300 block of N.
25 Mile Ave. and 600 block of E. First.

Police issued four tickets Wednesday and investigated a minor accident.
Hereford firefighters were called to Third and McKinley when streams

of rnoke were reported in the neighborhood . It turned out a. barbecue grHI
had gotten out of control, but was contained before firemen arrived.

Sheriff's deputies arrested four persons Wednesday, including a woman,
27. for possession 'of marijuana under two ounces and possession of
paraphernalia: a man, 17, for forgery by passing; a woman, 17, for sale
of alcohol to a minor; and a woman, 42. for violation of probation,

Dry, warmer weather
Tonight, clear and cool. Low in the mid 50s. Southwest wind 5 to 10

mph. ,
Friday, sunny and warmer. High in the mid 80s. South wind 10 to 15

mph. .
This morning's low at I\PAN was 54 after a high Wednesday of 80.

KPAN recorded .76 of'ali"rnch of rain from a storm overnight. Reports
ranged up to 2.5 inches three miles west of Bootleg, where hail covered
the ground; and an inch in the MiloCenter area. A possible tornado destroyed
several buildings and downedpowcr lines near Friona, knocking out power
over a large area overnight,

State lawmakers urge
..delay in park closing

AUSTIN (AP) - As the Texas
Parks and Wildlife Commission
prepared to consider a budget plan for
1993, several stale lawmakers were
urging the panel to hold off on
closing parks until the Legislature can
consider the issue.

Sen. Bill Haley said that he wants
a "full hearing" by state lawmakers.
who meet in regular session in

I January.
"Postpone it 'Inti) .w.e~c-0. come

back," Haley, D-Cenlcr: told" !.he
commission.

His idea drew applause from park
supporters, who filled the hearing
room Wednesday and spilled out into
the hallway. The crowd was estimated
at 300.

Haley, D-Center, said a July 30
announcement by Parks and Wildlife
Department staff that 11 parks would
be closed "caught us all off-guard."
State leaders had expressed C' cern
'that they weren't consulted ahOlit the
proposal, and there was an outcry
from communities involved.

The reaction prompted the
depanment to revise the plan, which
must be approved by the commission
to take effect.

The commission was scheduled 10
vote today on the llew proposal.
which would keep open four of the
11 parks. The plan would' give the
other seven parks a 9O-day funding
extension whilethe staff looked at
alternati ve ways to keep them open.

Andrew Sansom, department
executive director, emphasized that
even if those alternative means are
not found, some access to the seven
sites would be preserved. For
example, school groups could visit
them on a reservations-only basis, he
said.

A lot depends on support
communities can givelOWaJd,keeping

the parks in operation, said Sansom
and Commission Chairman Ygnacio
Garza of Brownsville. For example,
Sansom said, communities could help
with maintenance or give volunteer
support.

The seven sites arc Magoffin
Home, EIPaso COUIH.~';Starr Family
Home, Hamson County: Fon
Lancaster, Crockett County:
Eisenhower Birthplace. Grayson
County; Cassells-Boykin, Angelina
County; Confederate 'Reunion
GrooiKts, Li rnestone County.and Old
Fort Parker, Limestone County.

Operations also would be reduced
or consolidated at 1-8 other parks.

The move would redirect $1.1
mill iOI1to ot.her.parkpriorities, parks
officials said. Sansom has said the
department wants to operate in a
businesslike way and offer the best
service within its revenue.

The department has said the
needed state park improvements can't
be made without budget changes.
Since 1988, it said, 12 new parks
have created new costs, park
visitation has increased and such
costs as utilities have gone up.

Hale y said that a park closure and
cutbacks proposed for his area would
hurt the economy of local communi-
ties that "cannot afford the loss."

"The most difficult question we
have to answer is we're opening new
parks while saying that it is necessary
to cut," he aid.to applause from the
crowd.

Rep. Elton Bomer. D-Palestine,
also asked the commission to
consider waiting, and Rep. Billy
Clemons, D-PoHok, called the idea.
a fair one.

"It would be devastating to our
community" if Cassells-Boykin park
were closed, Zavalla Mayor Opal
Gam said.

NEW ORLEAS (AP) - Th said Margie Powell. 53, of LaPlace.
remnants 011 Hurricane Andr w who, e t(ailer was mashed by a
drenched the Suuth luxlay, .after a, lorn do.,'. Pm' scratched.l!m scared.
rampage that left 20 dead, at least BuLI'm alive."
250,000 homeless in Florida and By lateWedJ1esda.y,lhe storm had.
thou rands more in Louisiana unable weakened int auopical d.epression
to find out what's I It ottheirhomcs. with winds 'beJow 38 tnph and was

Flooding. [allen trees and other centered over Natchez in soud:lwest-
debri on roads prevented Loui iana ern Mississippi.
residents from learning the extent of Showers and thunderstorms caused
the damage caused by Andrew, minor flooding in MiSsissippi and
already the costliest natural disaster knocked out power to 35.000 homes
in U.S. history a1 more than $15, and businesses, aulhori'ties said.
billion in Florida alone. ,On Monday. Andrew cut a swath

"There arc going to be a lot of across South Florida, wrecking
broken hearts when they see the 63,000 homes and leaving 250,000
damage that was done." aid Rita people 'homeless. Preliminary
Fol~, a cashier at a restaurant in New estimates in Dade County put the
lberia. damage at $15 billion to S20billion;

Earlier Wednesday.the hurricane the damage wasn't immediately
plowed across low-lying southern known in Louisiana. .
L<~ui~ianawith 'gusts 10 140 mph, "Our first priority isjustcleating
spmrnng 01Ttornadoes and unleashing road of trees and getting people back
torre~lia.1 rain. !'lew Orleans, the home," said~ionel ~ub[e.spokes~
state s biggest city, was pared the man for Iberia Parish Emergency
worst of the storm. Management Center. '

ln south-central Loui iana, Meanwhile, water, food and
Andrew ra~agcd houses, turned trailer medical supplies were trucked into
homes upside down and toppled trees. ravaged neighborhoods south of

"We'vegol.nohouse,nornoney," Mi!lmL About 600,000 homes anei

businesses remained ilhoat)JOople who w~'evlCuated flOm
ele<:tricj~)' as .s&lreb teams picked nursina homes remained in Ihc
rJuoughruined homes' COf.bodies. Rapidil hrish Coliseum t.Oday.
, "The destructionfl'Om this storm ' '''1bere's nowhere for lhem 10 10
goes beyond anydting we baYe known back 10." said Coliseum usia .... t

. in recent years," .said President Bush, maoaler Ed .OcsscUe. "The nunin' .
who met with evacuees W~y homes abey were in have dle·.roofs
at a sportS arena in Lafayette. La. lone. ~r arewithoDl eleclricity or

Bush.saidbehad.f1eedS77milUon they're d8m11c.d some WlY:' -
Cor.emergenCy relict in LoUisiimaaDc:i Stile police WQ'eClllcd in'to guard
SW million for cleanup. Flori", is .against loolCrS in. Jeanercuc. ~boUI
slated to gel $50 million. plus $10 150milessowhwestofNewOrieans.
'million to hite temporary 'help to' About half of the city's business
rebuild. . '. district was destroyed. -

. ~bout 322.000 Louisiana hoIites."You havecvCrythinl from roofs
. ,and businesses wm without power' oft. walls «BllOyed to doora and

WedneS(iay,and at least. one person , windows out," Capt. Ron Jones said.
was killed. AdeasllS died inF10rida On Orand ISle, 50 miles south of
and four in theBahamas~ .' New Orleans, 'Mayor .Andy Valene.e

Louisiana officials said II1e IOIdthe more lUn 1.400 rCsidcnlS not
damage. could have been far wOrse,to rewrn .because theslOJ1ll' ,'bad
but the stOrm _hi~ west of 'New knocked200,fee'oulofth~oplylOld
Orleans, over a largely rural area of to the island.
marshla,nd and sugar cane fields." At its. beigh'- Andrewlashcd
. Hundreds ofpeoplc' were in the Grandlslewith8Smphw.inclsandan

dozen shellersthatremained~n.8-fOOl surget bllryin, thtec-Quarters
~orne SOO pe.opleremai~ in the of the island 11I14er3 feel of water. ,
~~jun P,ome ..in ,Lafayeue. where 'B~allofdlcisland·shoult"S. Which
Busb VISited .w~ncsday.. . " are built on stilts. survived·. Valence

In Alexandr~. 350 bedrulden said.

• ' I

WASHINGToN - U.S. warplaDesare in the
air and ready to impose President Bushi<s bin
00 civilian.ana military ruJhts ovcrsouthem
Jraq i~ defense of the region"s oppressed
Shut:es. Peocagon officials $8Y~ .

, ,

/ I

TON - A battery of simple blood tests
helpdoctors spot about half of all pregnant.

"AI'''''''''" who arc carrying fetuses with Down
a. report today indicates .

.",
, ....

ORLEANS - Thousands of people were
unable to go home today to see whether
Hurricane Andrew had spared' their homes
as it tore through southern Louisiana. The~
hurricane broke up j n Missis ippi, bring
to an end a rampage thai killed at least .

. one ..kepl
pec;>pleaway from boxes of . ' .... field
ranons, At anottter spot, food relief workers
werejiarassed. Tensions rose as high as the
temperature in the.cf-forl to get fresh food,
clean water and shelter to the victims of

.Hurricane Andrew," ..

,f:

I
Railey waives extradition·· to·Texas. ' '

DALLAS (AP) - A Methodist
church has continued to support a,
former minister's wife who remains
in a vegetative Late following a
near-fatal choking auack in which her
husband is now charged.

Walker Railey, former pastor of
First United Methodist Church in
downtown Dallas, was expected to
return to the ci.ty this week after he

, decided nouo fight extradition on an
attempted murder charge.

"Numerous people from eur
church have continued to visit Mrs.
Railey, and our choir has even sent
a group to the Tyler nursing home
where she is," the Rev. Dr. Hal
Brady, now senior minister at First
United, said Wednesday. "There
have been a I 1 of attempts of
ministry, "

A. fund for Peg~y Railey. who identify wilb our people"s agony'"
rcmamsat the Clairmont home iii ' be said_ ",. ,
Tyler, to~ls more th!!n $100.000, . Inl.es ArlRe.les.Murlicipa)VODrt
Brady said. He ~d a c.~urch Judge ~lvaR, Soperscll return.
ru~mage . s~l.e several years ago for Sept. 10 if Dallas police hadn"'l
raised lheJ~1l1a]money ~orthe fund. extn¥iited hi.mby ~.DaIIas Coun~'
'. Brady said he Wrote~lSCO~grega- Assistant Disuict Attorney ·Cccil

1I0~ to be praye~~landpaucnt.as .Emerson.expecced Railey toretum
their fonn.er mlmster. returns to within two days.
Dallas: .R.adey W~nesday waived Ms. Soper asked Rail -·f he
eXlra~ltl?n pr~tn.gs in California .r.wized. he was giv.ingUDh:rri~h[ to
aft~! Indlctment In the 1987 Itlack. an extradition hearing .. c

W~ .know .thatold wounds will "I've read it, I'understand it and
be rekindled, Just because_some, of .I've s~gned the paperwork," Raile
these. ar~ J~~t .below .lhe surface," to!d·thejudge. wearing a grey suit an~
Brady said. On the oliher hand,lihere peering from behind a -glass-faced
~~ a number of pe?ple who have 'cage.Hew8S.representecfb.yapublic
joined our ChUfiChdunngtbe past five defender. . .
y~ars '.and they are not !IS close tothe .. Police. accompanied bya. Dallas
situauon .as .olhers. But we as a Iietective. arrested the 4S-year~ld
church will do whatever we can to Railey,a'bout 3 p.m. PDT Tuesday in

" ,

his adminJllrati.veo·.ffh:e at
IIIIIII8ftUeI Presbytr:rian Owrcb ift te&
Angeles. .

The Rev. Kenpetb Heaton of
l..McaItet. Calif .•denounced IhC shoW
ofpoUce Coree used during Railey's
anat at the church.

plainclothesolTacers from the.Los
~~es PoliceDepanment's fuimve
diVISion bpi WItCh outside tile
chbreh for several boon until DallaS
Police Delecdve SlID McNe.arrived
to take him to jail. -

Dallas County Criminal District
Judge Pat McDowell Wednesday set
a S25,OOOsure&)' bail boDclforRailey
and imposed IPI order in lhe case,
,a spoteswomlQ. said.

Railey could post JUSt S2,SOO 10
$alistY'abesurety bond, officials said.

SAT scores reported
rising, if just slightly

~ASH!NGlON(~~Seholastk: Women's scores rose one pOint
Aputude Test SCOfCS for high 'school this year in yerbll Kills, to 419 IRd
seniors were up marginally thiB year three points ,in math to 456 ..'Ments
fC!rthe fIlS' time since J98S.leavinR scores rose twO poinu.m eacli.10428
some ed;ucators heartened bulolhers ,and 499.respecdye'Y~' .
unconvmced that tbe nation"s Thelaslyearirlwl'lichbolhvert.l
academic. slide is endidg. , and .math scores rose wu m 1'911',
_..The college Board reported when the vubalscore went up from!

WednesdaytbataverageSATscoJU 426 to 431 and the math rotC from
ros,e .2 points to ~76 in nwh,and~ 1 47] 1.0 41S. SeOm were uncbanaed
pOlDtlo_ 423 in vemal skills; in 1986. .
compared to last year'- results. The _.'.. . .
lWO.pan test. dtough·.nofuniversal . ~oth ~~on of .t.HemultipJe
is administered Ihrougbout the ...uon:~hoiCC? e~ ,",ICO~ on • scale of
pnmari1y 11.0, high schoo! seniol. 200-800. wiIb.com~ i'fiOOl*,lg
Ifllere~ted an pursuing .higher ,~he~~~f t. 'I'hm 18 • 3O-pomt
education, .' .margm 0 'error.

A 'peJfett.sc:oce .n each part is 800. The latest.report showed ibM d.e.
.. "One OI'twopoinlS may not seem num.bet or miogritytest liken tOle

like much. buteac::h point Is meanfng- to 29 ~t aImoIt doable the IS
.~~ ~n a ~., .. en by mOle thana ,~t ~~ 1976. 'wben die CGillle
million swdents whO'. represent BoItd~ ... Ift~ bJedInic
fOllgbly lwo-thirds of aU lenterinl ,poup. SiDcel916, 'Ibe ... IC:CJnII
c?Uege freshmen." saidDona1d M. o.f bl.ct 1lUCIen1l:'" 20 ,poIntl 011
Stewart,_ presi~t ollbe N~w the-..ert.llKliouand 31 poinlUIl
Yo k-baSCdLesuna 'cney. t'We the maell ~1ion1. while the .......
hopewtarebeginninlto.·~· a.lmid. ICOI'CI 01 whi1eI .feU 9 pain.. 011
Up\\'· d." 'verbal and 2on madl. ' . .

~Inmath.~.~~aycw·; 'Dr ~ ~ SAT .. daiaaed ro .beIp
,l?rints bebind the 1969milt of Jndictlhecol ....... ~W
49. .. ohec:ondary 11IUdeaIa.

.. ,
•

Adams honored forperfe.ctattendance
D!_ Milton Adam. right., was honored for 4.5 years of perfeetastendance by,·. ..'.ereford
L~on Clu.b on, Wednesday. ~.res~nting Adams with hisspecial pin was J.ohn Broo, boss
Lion of the club. Adam aeuve In the local club and on the Lions Hi-Plain Eye Bank



Four.locaI4-H'ers
advance in show

PUBLIC SCHOOLS' Four Deaf Smith CouDty4-J-Iers~ Lemon Muff"ms.PI'OjecuecQrd forms
Breakfast Lori.Urbanc1;yk. Karm Hatcter.AstLley are also enbndat the: District level.

,MONDAV.Pa~,ca.ke:s. syrup. Bridge.and Alr1t>ecVasek will advance Karon u.da' wiD ieplesaanlte'counly
mixed fruit. milk, , to the DistriC14-H Betlel' Bake Show alDi.sUictlcvelaQdArnberVasekwiU •

TUESDAY-Little smokies, onSeplembcr2Istauhe~ri.SIaleFair alSO,represenllbe coun~. at. District' , :
buuere4 loast. diced peaches, milk.. in Amarillo. level. RcconJs IIIf.! scored OII'lhe basis.

WEDNESDAY-Honey nut ", The contest is co~spon$(Rd· of goals sa, knowledge Je.anled,
cheenos, buttered toast, orange juice, '" .annually .by me Tri ..State~aQ and, ,educa1ional activities,. leaderSh~Pi'
milk. . Te~as Wheat Producers in Arnarijlo. citizenship and eommuni~ service,

THURSDAY-Scrambled eggs willi ArrowheadMiUs of Hereford and the awards IDd a SUIIUIlIIYof lhe bake
, sausage, flour tortilla. diced pears, 17exas,,Agricilltlira1 Extension Service, showaicUvitiea. _
milk. . . The 4·Hers who advance lOthe Alaemaae winners are Cady •

Lunch .distrlctcontest won (ltStplacehonors. Auckennan in Senior product and .."
MONDAY~Steak f,i,n,gers with in l:hoDcaf:Smith County Bake ShoW Ber.sy Weav" in Junior prodUCL Erjn

'gravy,mashed,pOl.atoos, grecnbeans, 'on Monday. September 17th. The . Auck.ennanandCady Aucbnnanwill
watermelon, brownie. hal roll and purpose 'ofthe contest is to .,romote be alternates in lhe:junior -.nd senior
butter, milk... . tbe use of wheat which is one of Ihe ' record comes.· .'

TUESDAY-Beef enchiladas, . '. Panhandle's leadjng agricultural .~juniocC'lltriesincluded KyJee.
leuuce and tomatoes, pintc beans, products. . Auckennan. Bnnl Carlson, Staci
·spanish dee. pear dcUte, cowboy. In·the baked product division, the 'Betzen, Anne Weaver, .B.ryan, Vasek.
bread, milk. 4-Her prepares a product using a and Jaime Steiert. .

WEDNESDAY~Hamburger, . minimum ratio of 1(3 u>tal who~ Special.lJJIXf.!Cialioo 'Wu expresSed .:
burger saJa~. french fri.es,cantal'oope. 4-.H' .bs'ke >s·'.how·· part' Icips. n· ts wheat to white flour. The emphasis i.s to Ford Bxtension Homem8kers Club
sugar cookie. bun, milk. ~ . _ _ . _ _ ... - . . on ~ 'nutritional value of the recipe .and WestwayExlerl$ioriHomemakers .

,THURSDAY-Turkey :POt' pie. Participants in the 199i4~H:Bake Show included (back row. from left) Karon Harder; Erin chosen, the IaSLe, tcxtureand,appear· Clubforwinnc:rand,padicipiht.prizcs;
green vegetables salad, fried okra,' . - ~ '. ' . f 1 f) A W. A shl ' ance ofthe product. . Jaime' Brorman and IO'Bidweli for
jello and -fnJit" chocolate cake, .roU '. A uckennan •.stact ~etz~n and Lori U~ba~czyk; (fron~ row, -rom ~-t nn~ ea ver.. s ey Lori Urbanczyk witlrepeesent th~ judging; Shirley'c.tson.for ~ng
and butter, choeolatc milk.' . Bridge"Bet.sy Weaver~ Kylee Auckerman •.Brent Carlson and, Jaime Stelen. Nor pictured county, wlitha'CinolUl\on ROO.recipe' andimplcmtniingQleBakeShow:.and

FRmAY.Ch,i.li dog~ tater ·(C?ts, are Cady .Auckerman and Amber and aryan Vasek. uti~izjng~hQlewhea[nourandAshl~y 4..H ~nt1.ea&n.~~ia~on for
, baited beans, fruit, cookie, bun, milk. -, ' _,' '. . Bndge: wlll~pre~Rlthe C?unty w1thlhciI Supp0I'\ and proViding nbbonll.,

····N·, ' y'- S]·s··t'e" r' '11II'n~ 'Ia- W" "1"ol'd ·····.-.0· "'MY":O'B- '.. ~:===!~::!:::~',.OS ,.., ',. !-. Ie" I • ". ., : . ." I . - :·::::=d'::~'::
of a. ruthless tatbcr dsmaged me since my wolfeis-a bit. of a bore and DEAR SYN:, Mig,htyg,enerousof
cmouona'Uy"at 'an early age. complains of re<:urringback trouble, you to want to help the.girl out. but an

A very pretty 23-year-old woman " .. '.:' __ . aff~ir with a married alcoholic (old
,works . in my efflce, '?Lois" is' I,~ ~r~un~ to you bec~u~llhlnk ,onoughto 00 her father. ~el) is not my
unmarried bULconfided that she had you are apracucal and roahsuc person idea of "a nonnal outlet." All I can see
a "heavenly affair" with a fast talking who will give me, SOme up-to-date' is more l!oublc-:'for HER. .

DEAR. ANN LANDERS:' My ,chap: who promised marriage, ,then 'advice, A. :leu:er(0r.even a:ConfidC~tia1 . Lois needs the cou~e U>.break i

youngest brother, "Dennis," waited scrammed. She lives at home wiCha at the end of your column) saying, .away from her family. If you
until he was 38 years ofage to marry utters one wordofcomplainl.. R'e isso timid mouse of' a mother and. a "OK,\ bub, wouldhelp a I.ot..Th~k REALLY wanttohelp.usgeher toget

'. and then he sele<:teda woman who has in Jove he's unconscious. What is your' punidve, do.millOOring father (like . you--Syncr~istic Male I'n Houston somceounseling.:
a blaster's degreebut doesn't know advice, Ann? I'll do as you,say,-.A mine). He has filledJ,.oiswith the fear ...__ ""!'!"'''''''!'''''!' __ --- ..... ~~
enough notto put a, wet towel on' a, Sad Sister" of hellfire and damnation, since he
mahpgany 'lable.. . '. learned of her affair (by accident)·an.d . I

. I can't'stand to see the way his ,DEA:R' SIS: M\rOB, dearie. If refuses to let her forgel it:
"brilliant" wife cooks and keeps hOuse. Dennis is happy the way things are, You may not bclicvc,this; Ann. ~ut ' .
She boil,s t~ vegetables until they arc thul'sall' ibat matters, ' . I seethe same pressures building UP
mushy. When'she serves ste~s they' .' Your offer: 10 help· may be . in this girl's life that ruined mine.My
are either.Wrtltto a crisp or bleeding.' !mcrprclCdas cri~c;jsmor worse ),eL,prtmary.: co~ce!'Jl' is 10 help Lo!s.
. Dtnnis lived with me unti! he mlcrfcroncc. It might even make you . become awell-adiusiedperson. Shols
married. Eve.ry shirt I ironed looked persona non grata-vwhich means a norma) woman who needs a. normal
like it was brand new...Now he wears, "plenty· unwelcome" as the woman. ,outlet •• must admit that [would

.Lhesame shin for-three days in a.row withlhe master's degtce wilt explain .. benefit from a romantic liaiSOnalso,
'Wd he looks like '3 tramp. Hi wife .
pr~bly never heard of a needle and DI';AR AN.N LAND.ERS: ]'lI. cut
thread. Last nighfwhen they came here the gobbledegook and get to the
for dinner, Dennis' cuff was pinned problem. I'm 54 and married, and I
together--no bUllOn, . own m)' own business. I have good

Sbould I offer to teach the insighl into my problems (booze is No.
few things? My dear 1)and am weUB':"atC \hal the tyranny

DEAR. READERS·: I am on
Yacalioll, bpt I have left behind sOme
of my favorite column that you may .
have missed ithe first Pille around~ I
'hope you enjQYthem.--AM Lander'

A $5OVa'lue •••Yours
, ~ only $15with a MerteNonnan~cosmeIIc lpUrchIsa 01$'UO.*

~ Mefte Noonan ·""'-tor you. r "AnIc!hlNo TA.,-.... ...,..............,-- ...a......a.. .......... 4b '. ......... , ' .....m'" 1UU\,1JU;) -'OV- UI .... YVO' ~ vv.I'l' perm~new RemarlcabIe Finish LiQI.id Makeup in An IBeige" new Powder fIch Eyeshadow ,In iRosy BroMIWItb
applicator, ful,sim SemI T~ upstldc lin Mocha Creme. Cf8arny fID..Matt MIscn In lick. Md
CUexcIusNe luxiva Hydrosome COfnptex:".aI tucked inside a rocxny cosmetic trIMtI, big. .

me'R"LE' noeman
-J cos MET I CST u 0, I ,0 S

220 IN. MaIn 384-0823
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Netters have numbers back
. .

87 JAY PEDEN players in the spring: ~me coach for two ,consecutive
Sports Editor . . Joini.~g Co.plen ~ Per;lleson the 'semester COf the .first time! in two

The Hereford High Sc'hool tennis 'boys' Side will. be Ru:hal'd Drager, years.
team has 14 players bact from last Tom, Jarecki, Jamie. Kapka, Chris "Having that springbehind.us, I

, year's squad. and ~hat has cOach Lyles, Justin McWe1.hy, Jay Moore,', think the .kids know moee what we
Natalie ,sims exeited; . I Donny· Perales and Lupe Perez. The expect oflhem, and we know more

"I' m excited to have 14 of 20 girls baUling for $pOLSarc Michelle .of what lhey can do," SaidRex.Burte"
'players returning to Varsity."she said. Berend. Emily Fuston. SbeJT)'FU$)n, who along with Kristen Cassels.
..Beq:er lost some of Ihcit impottant. .Gabfie~a Gamez, Ledy McWhorter.assislS Sims.
people--it's always Borger" Pampa Bri Remauer, .Lori Schlenker,Amy
and Herefwd--so I definitely Ithink SoloMon. Sherry Vermillion and
we'll be in the 'lOP two. The way B.moke Wei'shaar,·
everybody"s hiUing the ball so far, I Borget and Pampa both have new
think we'll be in ,ibe loplWO. 'Ibecoaches, whiJ,eHererord will haveUIC
auilucks am good and the strokes are .
good."

This season again shouldsee a
battle betweonHereforo. Pampa and
BorgerfOr' the twoplayo((spotS~ LaSt
year,Borser won .Dis~tl-4A and
Hereford was second, Hereford lost
in the Drst round of the .playoffs, ,10
powerful Wichita Falls. " ..

Hereford. Borger and Pampa all
had graduation .Iosses--.Borger lost
·Barry Thrutchley and DaneuJordan.
the disllict';s two best players~ ..but
Sims sees her los.ses as less than ~
BulldOgs' and Harvesters',

"They 1051a bunch of seniors." she
said. "We .Iost some important ones.
but not a lot."

Hereford will even have two top
'players they didn't have las~ faU, as
Greg Coplen and B~bby PeraJes will
attempt to .ptay tennis and (oothall .

. They played. football· only' last fall,
·then were. lWQ of the top tennis

but Canyon. wiUprovide good
practice; their first meeting lis fight
before.Hereford's dislricl match with
Borger on Sept. t9.
, ",Thal';11 do nothing but help,"
Butke said. •

The team's schedule will be a
toQgh One since they play both BOlger
andPampaonthe.road. They've also
gOE Class 3A power Canyon twice,

The Herd starts the season .with a
dualrnatch at 9 a.m, Saturday at
TaSc0S8 High School.thenl lhey'U
play in &he Amarillo Tourname~t
SepL 11 and 12; Canyon comes 1:0

.Here(ord 00. Sept. 15 for .theHerd's
first home dale. .

.1992 ,Herd tennis team
The HHS tennis: team starts the season Sa,turday at Tascesa in Amarillo. Team-members
are (seated, lefHo right),Bri Reinauer, Gabriela Gamez" capia.in Sherry Fuston,'Emily Fuston,
Amy Soi9mon~ L.ezly .McWhorter, (middle row) Richard Drager, Jay Moore, captain, Michelle
Berend, Justin McWethy, captain Donny Perales, Sherry Vermlllion, (back row) Chris Lyles,

. Brooke Weishaar~ Lori Schlenker, captain JamieKapka, Lupe Perez and Tom Jarecki. Not
·p.ictlJred are Greg Coplen ~nd Bobby Perales.' .

•
ANA.HBIM,:Calif. (AP) - :Paging hiS first game o( any kind sincelhe 'lime over a team's inability to mcwe·

J~ Montana. Cai1rng·Jerry.Rice~ 19,89Super Bowl the ball ..
: Coaching w~l'hout the San ' Wal~h rarely' had that problem- !=~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!~!!!!~~~!!!~.
Francisco 4ge r supel!tars who helped Stanford went score less after with :the4gers, who wonthree Super
make him an NFL great, BHI Walsh tat.ing a 7-0 lead on jJ. Lasley's . ~owllitles d~rlng his 1O~'ye~tenure
didn't loo"k like an offenSive genius 5-yard TO run al the. stan of the m San Franelsco, Yel he resl~ted 1.he

~

/." ..~'~-:'!.~~~,' in the first game of his 'coaching second quarter. The 'CardinaMidntl temptauon to 'blame; Stanford's
~/';-:-~'~" comeback.· . .' make a firsldown in the thirdquatter o.ffensive woes on his pla)'.ers or

....~ '~. I' No: (1 Stanford'suugsled (0 move 'and gained only 7'S yards in the I .~\. ~..r' ii; the ban and (OSHO No.7 Texa..SA&.M second half of coHcgdoolbalPs 1m' . (See ~.GQIES, ,Pap 8)
:':-'.' --,(.;,' . 10-7 Wednesday nighl in the Pigskin opene.r., . .

1989 PoIA';"Mj~E·:·.Grlnd Classic, spoil,ng Wallsh's return to ".I was rrustrated," Wal"sh said.
SE .. college coaching after )4·years and. "I hadn't been so fro trated in, JOqg1;;:;;-'9250_' . . .. .

~,9wins Wedn,es,d,ay Scramble I

The learn 0 1 'vid Kaeslieimcr,
Scott McGinty, Ti· Northcutt and
John Yoakum combi on a 29 to
win the Wedne.sday . crambleat
Pitman Municipal Go Course.

In second place th a 30 were
Lily Shipman, R, ky Lee, Rose

I Marie Robinson,artha Jones and
Clay Cantrell ..R ~IilJcnes, Danny

_to get'lIIOr,.
for JOUI- p.IOII8Y I~perso__a Insur~nce.

When 'we compare Insurance policies-homeowners, auto or
,life-we ,look for two things for our ctlents. One is the complete
.~ they need, and the other is the best price. This com-
bination gives you the best value for your money.
As an 1~1dent insurance ·agency,we ~t IseII8RIIma;or
Insurance pompanieI.ltke the CNA Insurance Companies. This
means we can IBIect from a variety of policies, toftndlhe best
vaJue'.CalIIUB aoon, we,",make' SURt YOU'lre'getting the mo .
Insurance for your, tnOrl8'i

'Lone Star '''g,l,ney" line,.,
tONI: STAI AGE. 'y".,601 N. MIIn Hereford

984-0555-~

OftICH aIIo In V.ga

\ i

a ,
'I

-lbison, David lrellanoandCIi£f J'ones
hot a '31 and beat out another team"4'~"" .£,

in a scorecard playoff for third place. ...~_384-0980ioii~_·'-"';· ~c _ .... ...;; ...............

··NOW y'OU CAN GET THE ,COW
WITHOUT BUYINGTHEF ARM

NOw.' CIIlaat.DIu"·"'. -. ".~CIId"'OII.,.,.,.np. '
~ tJ wiIIart Ibe dIS bel. So,Iaad" tilt aad .... IIkiDIdadltada!! .

ST,l.AKS eHleRt',
""'Wad ....

CIMM.... ' IU". 16.19
r.IIIM .........16.39
......... "AI' SUP

SAN.QWICHli

,.OM OU. Gn1 - CUTPlIItt DAll'(·.~",i'"AoW.. .
wlSa!od Iar

.... .... 15." $7,119 _Salad ..

IDrvt ,.." sa.19 ... iu, $.5.39
GWIII· ...... PM as.•.

l1li 6.19 8.69 ,
I

... 0.., $5," .$7.69

.. r" A;" 1S,t9~- Ail" 1S,19

'0iidII MIl... ' SI.W U,.,
-- SEAFROD. _""1IiI'

CIIM RIll .It 16.79
... 1,1'" " i6J9....., '..'

....... $6.79

5MVRGA58AR
'... _...... SUP

IIiIIIIJ -...........99
. fn. Sat·s. 'U9 __ ~~~---"":

Ii Sp,lkers pl,ay l,nAmalri'II~1t"

•. I

. The Lady WbilCfaces· voUe)'ballle8m starta the Am8rillo inVitatiOnal !

Vol~ybaU Tournament wilb:pOOl play on Friday.
, They stan with PcIr)1On at 10:15 a.m., play San Anac1o'Central at
'I I:IS PJIl..1hen ub,oo El Puo HanD. 3:30. All ~ in tht tDurnIIneIM

will be pla.yed in. tbe Amarillo Hiah School Atti.vily.Center. , .
Some first-round maIChcs will be played Friday night. and Hereford

shOUldbe inone oflhtm. UtheLady Whitefacesare the fiflt~lace team
in the pool,. tb~ypl.y al8: 15; ih~·y 're second, me)! play;1I 7;.if they're
third. they play at 8:45. .' .

The ItoumamCDJwi.ll cxmtinue Satwday morning and finisb lhal night.'. .

I ' ,H& R BLOCK·TAXCOURSE TO BEG~
H. R BLOCKlit an.mgaBMlc ~ ... ' .........

InoarM Tu.CcuIe ..... 8IpiImo .. nll'ldlr ,rio atMptIgn to a>-
bel'1()1h. _ •• II*¥ HaR8L.OQK.

The' ..... ·oauw I•• """ 'CcuaII ~bythtT ...
......... IDIdH. R8LOCK,pnan." . EdlIOIIIon1pfI11.
nellnd""-: Jlnl"aw.ded to.. RegIInIIan ianni. ~

I graca ,QIII 1M hIId 11127 .dute. ,em ta. abCIInId Irani H' • A ,!
..W.3rd" WhIIelloulMdlal BLOCK.300W.10f\AmIIiIo,lX.

C8I ~ ort-8QO.TAX~2DOO.

9,P.M. to·I'.A.M•
Saturday,

August 29th
*5°0..Pe:r Person.
:Writing chw to rover
your monthly bills ls. '.

ive enoitgb.
.ypayan .

adfitioriaI fee for
.each of those'
Ichecks?

. SWitch your che.cking account to .
AmWest wh~rethere IS nc per check,charge.

And for slx months, there's no
monthly service c~Jenr.dless of .

what your b ce 1S. '
At AmWest SavIngs, we offer !I>I!Yei'1II cheddng acm.m1s without

per check. charges. No monthly ,gefYiCe dwgesare added when you nlaintain
the low minimum dIIly'~ And, ityou open an AmWett Jde81 Checld~or
Texa Checld~ acoount now, there's no monthly !Iet\Iice c~ fot six month

no matter what your.b8lance il. BecaUaewben it comn to your money,
we know you'd .like to keep . much 'Of it ,asyou: C$1.. . .

Visit your local AmWest branCh tOday for more infonnation. ,about this pecial offer.

TaM~.
• Interest bearing
• No per check. charge
• No montflly servic:(' charge if $750

min.imwn daily.baIance i maintained
• Choice of returned dleck.or checks held in. aafekeepi.,g
• Opening baIInce of S300
IdMfCbec: .....
• Noper-check chqe
• No monthly ~ charge if $400

minimum daily balahce i maintain~
• Choice of returned chee1c

or check. held in ufekeeping
• ~ bIIanc 01$300

Monthly !IiI!f'Vkle. thaqrea 01$4 .$8lkpending ,on features -1a1td.
'SpedaI ofter.1ood throuIh September 30, 1.992.

Put Your Money on ~



Jays'
..

•,.

tottlernyre come ·close to perfection . ...

a, Tb~ Associaled Pr,' . DavcWinfielddrove in lhreerun
Toronto's Todd Stottlemyre for Toroluo. Hisninth-inningbomcr

proved once qain lhat the best pilCh was the 1.OOOtbCXU8- base bit of JUs
in ~eban is often Strike One'.. career,

StoUlemyrre"a ~S-game w.inner last . Toronto went ahead 1-0 inlhe first
cason who's .srrugglcdfor moslof on' Winfield'.s RBI single off Kirk

,1992, went with a more·aggressive McCaskeli (9-10).
'pitching:philosophy WedneSday night ' The Blue Jays cored three
against. Chicago -Indgot immediate '.
results. He had a no-hitler ror 7 1-3
.innings. and tln:ishe4 with •.one-hiaer,
the best, outing ,of ibis, career, in the
Blue Jays' 9-0 victory over the Wbitc
Sox.

"I uied LOgo at them with a
rlfst-p.i.tcb fastbaU. suike," he Said.
"I've been otT-,and-on all year, and
Ijust tried to be ag~ssive tonight.. "

Pavlik (2-1) give up'oocrun Oillix Rodsersdn May 22. one day afu:nhe
bits. struck out rour and walked two. team bus crashed OIllbe New Jersey
Russell got the last five outs for his Turnpike'on the 'lilly 10 Baltimore
2dth save. • from New YOtt. Rodgers, lhe most

Juan Samuel scotc home in Ihe lOp seriously injured in the accident. is
of the fifth to give the Royals a 1-0 scheduled 10 return Friday.
lead. but abe Rangm nilliccI with tine
euns in their "'fof lIJ,einning a,gainst .
Rich Saveur (0-1). ,

IOtb ianiR,; leadi ... Cleveland over
SeaUle .,the Kiq:cIomO. .

Bacrp"s '""lUn double offRuss
Swan (3-9) ~ • 3-3 lie. Albert
Belle fgllowe4 with idouble off Jeff
NIlson to score s.-aa. who also bad

, ".run.scar¥Ii amaftdu in the fintaad
"a.,pme~iRl saaiflCe Oy in.1bc sixth.

.. .~:
Bosaon over 08k.Iand at Fcnway Park.

Brunansk.y singled after reliever
Kevin Campbell (2-2) had walked the·
basesfuU.

BoslOn's Frank Viola (11-10)
allowed six hits and three walks and
lq"Uckout four~ _.... -

Twins 1,Tiaers 0
. Brian Harper homered with. one

out in bouom of the ninth to gi.ve
John Smiley his rarst American
League SbulOUL

Harper lined a t,1 piteh from
reliever ,John Kiely (4-2) over the
left-field wall at :lbe Melrodome for
his mild hit of the game.

Sniiley (14-6) pitched. a six -hitter
for his rust shutout since April 11'. . ,.
1991., against the New York -MClS.:SWtllemyrc's ··offs" had 'been

beuerthan his "ons" • he came into
the game with, a 7-9ltcord and a 5.13
ERA. This tirne,lhOugh •.he.retired I'
tiaighl bauers befate walking

.Carlton Fist and got wilhin fiveo.uts
olLbe second llQ-hjuer in team hislOry
befo~,e Dan Pasqua spoiled it·with .a,
double to righl-cenler.

Yallkees " Brtwers3,
.Danny TanabuU's second grand

slam of the season against Ute
.Brewers heI~d New Yor,k comple.te

. OriOles', Abler. 4 a Ihree~gamesweep of MII.waukee at
Mike Devereawl and Randy Yankee Sladium. ~

: ,MiIIigancach hit lwoofBaltimore's ,TanabuU's homer in die fourth
, five home runs as Ihe Orjoles. ruined inning: made a winner of SW1er SCOl!t

, . .. John Wathan's .finaf game as Kamieniecki (4-10), Steve Fan
uneamcdrunSinlhesixlh.helpedby California's interim manager. pitched the ninth for his 21st save.
apaitof~wingmorsbyshortstop Milligan and De\'ercaux .hit· ,.. !dUw~ee'sBruce Ruffin (1:6)
ElSIe.,.. BettIe ..Ed Sprague's two-run, successiv.,l10mersoff Mike Bureherfailed 10 'WlD fonh~ 14th censecuave
singlcand Ihree more Chie.ago errors. (2-1 ) in a fOUf-run seventh iMinl. stan.
two'byrightfielderPasqua,sparked capping a comeblCk from a 4-1
a four-ruri eighth inning for Toronto. deficit.

Eric Plu* (S-2) got the win by
striking Tina Madi~z wi~ the,bases

. IoadccIIDd 'two ours m dae nmdt Sieve
Olin workect the 10th for his 23n1 save.

RanlefS 3, Royals 1
• RoaOeRogec Pavlik ~ Kmsas

City for 71-3 innings before getting
reUefhelp from Jefl' Russel Ias l'cxas
beat. the Yi~iting Royals. ,.

Red Sos 2, AUdedcs .,
Tom Brunansky:.s bases~loaded.

. 'lbddFrohWinh (4..:2).pildled 12.3 ' two-out single intl1c' 10th lifled
inningsofscotelessl'CliefandG~gg ....... __ ~~~~~~~ .... ~ II!!I!III!-,.IIII!IIII!II!!\III!!_~~ __ ~ .... ~I!I!II!!!! I1111!111~ ...
Olson wortedthe nintia for his, 29th
sav~.

Walhan took ''lvcr for ,Buck

Bues' win'knuck'ieball battle ..
By·8EN WALKER inning, and wenlOn to pitch his third Pbiladclphia 4-3. Sari Diego stopped
AP Baseball 'Writer co.mplete game in six starts ,since . Chi.cage:) 3-0. Houston' downed St.The ·OOlY -things spinning' when joining the rotation on July 31. Louis 6-S in 10 innings and New: "

Tim Wakefield and Tbm Candiotti Wakefield'sslowestpitchwent58 Yor'kdefeated San·FranciscoS ..3.
pitched against C¥h ,olber. were·' mph. Candiou", (9'··11) threw a
'batters' heads. :knuckler~al 53 mph. and frustrated

In the fitst NLlIlIICbup of most every PiUSburgh hitter except
klluckl~baJ.Je~s in 10 aeuons. Jose Lind, who singled and sooredin
Wakefield earned his' ~ major ' .
league sbUIOutas Ihe ~h
Pirates beat the Los Anplea Dodgers

'2-0 Wednesday night. .,
The last time ,that knucklcballers

faced each other in abe NL wu Sept.
13.1982. when Joe Niebo and the
HouslOn AsIlOs defeated brother Phil

. an~.lhcAt1anta Braves S·3.... the fifdl inrungand Singled home
__~I.Jotto meet ~ wben we: r~! another run in IIlc sixth.

~~ln~.~~w~.yeryr«qlbve, "HewlS thrbl8lOund the zone
Walcfleld;S8ld. I r~Y" lot ..' ' with itall nicrhr ~, Candioui StUd -;'Hechan,ce ,toi Just LIlt With him. We' .... :~o '_ .., " .. ,
Clidn'ttradtanysecmaoflalkaboua changed, speed~ With u, used his
knuckleball, at all. He pitcbed ail fastbal.lln dle nghl spots and threw
ou_tstan.dinggam~.loo." , kn~ck,leb~ls IOtheg~yS he should

'wakefield (4~1)'Slveup.six ~ilS. have thrown them te,
struck out three and walked two. He In other games, Montreal beat
also picked .off twO run~rs In one Allanla .5-4. Cincinn a ti defeated

Rangers shop Guzmah~Witt

Astro. 6. Cardl .... 5 . "
Eddie llIubensce singled home the '

winning run with two outs ,in. die .
bolrom of tho I(Mb :inniniu Ihe .•
Astrodome. . .' ~,',

Houston won alief.' "ing" tho ' .

_ARLIf'!~''['()N (AP:~- The Texas a deal J~~ly would be, made by . i

, RinIen~lhoppins·pncheII Babby Mo.nday mght. Players U'lI4edon
Wiu IiJd lose· Guzman. but mey·d· ·Sept. J or·later are ineligible for
f.ather· deal Win, aCCording ~ a. . poStseason sames. . I
:published rtpOrl. ,_ " ·"1think Utechanoes'of us making' i

The Toronto Blue Jays and the a deal in the next week are less Iban
Qakland. A's. I~ of their. SO-SO," Grieve told ihe .newspaper.
tespecuveAmencan, .League HBul they're noc:,non-existe.nt. I'd be
divisions, have' inqUired about. surprise4ifwedid,butlwOOldn"tbe
Guzman. bUt the·Rangers Ii.vettied shocked if we did. It , •

harder to peddle Win. The Dallas .- ..... _ ..... ~ ...
. Morning News reported in, .ilS

'1bunday editions. .
The ncwlPlpel quoted. twomajOt

league oftlcials, whom it. did not.
idenary.. '.

'~"If any team Is interesred in our
p~yers, we're perfectly willing 10 1980 FordF-150 XLT
talk with -ithemo·':: Ra(lg~d genera),. ..... y.a ·$"36' ..5· ~_O,'I'. 'ImJlnagcJ' I.om neve:w. ./ 384-0990

Since 'both teams are contenders,

II , "LL
'II IE USU " ,,....

Stopping in at Gardski.'s ,has become the Ilusua,l" thina: to do.
In fact, lt'l becxJme quite:s aadit,ion. Fromburgen to aaIada;

fajitas to fun timel and dollar drink specials all ~ every~y.
Oml,ltt's b a p:at place to come and rand your I!IUIU8l."

GET A TASTE. OF A G.ARDSla'S'IRADi'11ON.

:. And there's only one local ~' "."
. '~re armch~lr terrorists like,.'~~

can. predict which team. will get .BOMBED
'each weelkl. . . t f .' .

- .

Starting Tu,sday"
e t mb ~1 'I



certainly fair to sa)' it was a No •
l·lypc deal."' .

Policy said lIle deal is also
condilioned on Haley ~sing a
physical. 'Haley had oft~season
surgery to repair a torn rotator cuff,
but had practiced with abe. 4gers
during training camp and was a
ptojecled staner,

Haley was to be In the Cowboys'
,camp sometime today "and we'l~
give him a complete physical on

·F.riday," Johnson said. .
)oMsonsaid Haley wiD be on the

sidelines Friday night for the
Cowboy.s· fmal exhibioongame
against ~e Chicago Bears but will nOt
play.' .

"We are going to try to bea liltle
il'llqinative inusi~ him. He's a,good
pass rusher, he goes well side to side .:
We 'Ully to use him in a w~y that best
uUlizes his talents :rather dian tie him
down to one position," Johnson
.added.

"He'sa 6-5. 24 5.:250 pounder !hat '
plays much b~ggerthan IhaL He's gOI
great ability to make the plays that
can impact lhe ball game, whetberit's '
sacking the qUlrl.erback, blocking a ,
kick or wl1alever," Johnson said.

, Th~gh :Haleyw8S regarded. as the
49~rs' premier defensive player, he'

.rI, 1192--· .,

':,Cowboys trade .for pas
... . '

lRVlNO (AP)- The Dallas
,Cowboys' long search Cor an eli&e
P·ass rusher bas, ended. wLth the

~ j , ~

. acquisition of defensiveC!'d Charles'
, Hale, from 'lbeSan FrancIsco 4gers.

who dealt him Cora package of high
draft picks in J.993 and possibly 1994.

"Ilhink everybody understands
the .last couple of years we have been
loOking fora pass rusher," Cowboys
coach Jimmy Johnson said Wedne~~
day.

"We relt we had improved our
defense :significanUy over the. last The 4gers have the opt,ion Ito swap
couple 'OC years, and I think this draft positions with Dallas in the fU'Sl
undoubtedly will. make it even, beur.and thirdiounds of the 1993 draft.
HewiU have an immediate impactoli San Frucisco will get Dallas'

o our pass rush. ~' " second-round pick next year outright
Haley, 28, made the alt-pm team and wilheceive Dallas' dlird-round

the past three seasons. pick in 1994 if me 4gers decid~
"~ .He'tied for the 4gers lead iinsack:s against 'the first-round swap.

last sea.on witii seven. The' "When you ad4 it all up, thelOtal
p1lS$~,rusbingspecial ist had 63 sac~s sum va1ue of Ibe deal, .isPl10bably:the
in his sronny six-y,*,tareer' with San equivalent of a No.1 ... but we wiu
Francisco. i.ncludinga National . not ger thei» No.,.1 pick without
Football Conference~leading 16 in giving them our No. lpick,".PoLicy
1990, wheTt-ile was named NFC said, '
de~ensive player'of the year:· , Dallas owner Jerry Jones said the

But be had feuded openly with San: Cowboys wouldn't sUIl'cndCr their
, ~ Francisco .management. He .said on first-round choice. The key 'to the
. »; ,,':several occasions last SC8SQnthat he deal. he said" II was to reach it

I r wapted out.' , " consensuswithSanFranciscoon!~he
However, de$pilelheping rift, equivalent. of a No.1 pick. And it's,, "

tbe 49er5 were'reluctant to deal him
; and had .said sO-publicly ~-unul
Wednesday. ..

.. J t is believed to be ln the short-
and Ions-term best interest or this
organization and we sincerely hope
u's in the best interest of the player
as well, II 4gers presldem Carmen
.Policy said. '

had cia hed with coach eorge 'lions and calmed down only after
Seifen as well as management. He ' Lon, swnmoned rrom &beopposing
openly questioned such player locker room. came to WkLO him.
per onnel'move, as the dcci ionto
'leave Ronnie LOLl and Roger Craig
unprotected following the 1990
season. Both Lou and Craig lerl'lhe
team a Plan B Creeagents,'

fo1!owing the 4gerf 12-6 JOSSlO
lhe Lo Angeles Rai€1ers tastseason,
"'aley had a locker room tantrum, He
yelled atquan.crback Steve Young for
lhrowing a couple of k,ey irucrcep-

Haley also eritictzed Seife" la t
season, accusing him or insulting his
defensive writ by sbowing,tIJem ,films
of the Philadelphia eagles defense.
and spoke Is.areasticallyof,owner Eddie
DeBanolo'sauemplS 10cut 1be49trs:'
Jperating CO.LS. .

Haley long believed the 4gels were
aying 10get rid of him ,especially after
they obtained "Tim Karr.l • anoLher

, pass-rushins linebacker. in a 1100 last.
year with Green Bay. '

"We can 'L speak for the 49c'r' as
l'O why he's 3voiJabi and we didn'lL
really gctdceply into that," Johns n
said. "This deal was IJl(ide on dle merits
of what he can do for the Cowboys
and for him as a player. but nOlhing
we heard from San Franci co wa .in
any way a negative regarding the
,Cowboys,· acquiring him."

The 4gers drafted Haley oot of JiJ1leS
Madison in lhe foonh.n;uld of !he ]986,
draft.

. '. '

i":'/";:i':~CowbOys· sti IIWan:t holdouts
, '

Ii ,,' "/ .. ",'~. IRVINO~TexaS(~) -,A'ttaderor .opener againstthedet~nding' ",arid ,hyin said ittsimiK>rtaRithathe be, " >. all-prodefensiv.cendCbarlesHaley champion WashinglOn Redskins in a , signedbeCorethc Monday nighlgarne
, .' '. ~ , ,_ wiUhave "1I!oeffectwhauoever".OII' Monday NiS.ht !V gatn~ Sepr.7t ,against (he Redskinsbecause !he .
:~ :: ' the Dallas Cowboys~ efforts to Sign Cowboys coach JIJnmy Johitson said .Cowboys can't afford to fall behind

I ,Y '. t ~.;. ,their lut three contraCl holdouts, , ":Pcople think ,th~ycan Jus, come' Wasbinglon, early in the NFC East.~,': " :l~;owner Jcrrr10nes ~ys. .' . right jn and play, It just' ~sn'~ tandings; , . ' .
. . - " lonessaidHaley sSl.mdbonbase happen th.at way," Johnson said.' . "We need 1.0 move In the right.

, I salary fOi" 1992' Uisvery much within Running back Emmitt Smith direction at the start oCtile. season."
, I '. ," theparamctersandstandatdsQfwhat missed trainjng camp his rookie 100in said.

I • .t.", ..~.:,you see inll\e NalionalFootbal.lseason and it IOOle hiln:time 10get 1010
. , ." . League for players of hjs a!?i1ity, It the flow of the Cowboys offense.

.:, .~ oJ,' \ it;.: 1 will have no effect whatsoever.... Smith said he IbeUevts :Irv.inand~.':: . : 4:~ The Cowboys acquired H&!er on Novacek could fit in.eight away •.
': '. _': f Wednesday from.the San,~ranc:"wo , "1'heykrtow the pass .-teqlS, the
, ',' 4gers for Cuture draft corwderabons. coverages and lhe.y know, our

. J . Citing club policy. JOnes declined onense," Smithsaid,"U we gel
I to ela~te on.lbCclu'b·sj~rogress, them signed. I'd throw 'emIn there

• ,.':' ·towwSlgningwidereceiverMkhaeJ against Washington." . ,
.~.• ' . , :. Irvin, tight end Jay Nov~ek and i----' ......~~.....
'. ' 1 ~ .. ccntet,MarkSlepJloski, all returning

. I ~ranerst' except to say "we're in
.' • ," communication" with their agents .
....i ~~.:.~._"" "We're ta1ting ..'~, '

• ;".. ~'I'o ',:~ 'Irvin and NQvacek were ProBowl
performers last y~. :'. .

"Even' if the three holdouts are
:r' '. signed 'this' week -or AeXl. it's

questio.nabte how m'Ucbthe 'three
could' contribute, 1n pallas' ,season;

GRAN[)QPENI,G
~_RSARY, -

,P/ZZAMILL '_r),SUB FAr:rORY,
NEW OW,NER'S:.,JOHNNY & LINDA IHUB'B~RD

,FEATURING, .ACOMPLETE PIZZA AND SUBMARIN:E
SANDWICH'ME:NU

, The CQWbo)'~SpUl their first two
games l8$t year, but r.amed £orII11-5<
~gular -season. .

,"I W()[~o.ut every day apci:l'm,
ready," .Irvin said. "

, .
Mon thru Saturday 10:30 to 10:00 pn)., . ;[;11

. 811' N. Main 364-7772 Avallabl'.O,n"R8quest

".Adams
Optom~trist.

33SMUes, "
l'ho~le364..2~·5.5"

OfJlce nOtUS: ,
,,' .Monday ~Friday'

.s30~12:00 1:00-'):00
l

- - -

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
ITEMSNOT AVAIWLE IN
ALL :HOIElAND 5,01E5

Beautify You!' Home &
.'Protect It From The Elements!

, .
Steel Siding Is A 'lAsting Impr,Ovement!

".~ .eguItr, Ufh.I, EXira Goldor Dry

12

OORS BEER
29 'HARD', BoNEsTFACIS about yourR.ETlRBMENTDOLLAhL, .

Want to know bow you oRo tam extra. dollaR for NtiNQlent?',Jult
8sku8.Chanceeare;anEdwardD.JonesIRAwilldojultthat,andwe1Jlive
you. the facts, to prove :it. .

We!n calculate the value at retirement of yoW' current IRA and
compare it wi~ ours. We think you~Ube ilUrprised at the difFe:ren.C8you'n
aee,.fromth.e facts we present .

Stop by our ofticeror a 'free,penOnal conlultation.
..IKESTEVENS • 1018.11MDM AVB...... 1 • l.....,...lCK
~ ~dward D. Jones' & Co.- '.

....... T........ I~-. ..........

. '.

I"2 ·',ck
•. I 12.. 1.
. -:C•• ,

A competitive _Iternatlve ,tc)' your
c Ulrlre nt, link with the outside '
business world!

WALNUT CREST
'WINES

S~tAeu·~~
;'.~Hlflel
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Oilers
.

hoLild dominate AFC Cntral di ion
RyD'AVI!: GOLDBERG,

APFootbail Writer ,
The nO,ustOll Oilers might be

lem:plro 10 look ahead 10 Dec. 27, ,8.
'S~nda.y night on the rmal weekend of
the regular season. THAT could be .
their Super Bowl.

The evening's activity is a game
lin the AstIodome,againsllheBuffalo
Bills that might decide home·ficld
,ad.vantagefor the AFC' 'playoffs.
Giyen the Oile.rs' ,,"ent history· a
league-leading five straisht playoff
appearances but 'ne\lCt a voyage
beyond the second round- playin-&in
the Astr~ome may bemandatory in

what could bea last shot at the SUpel replaced Chuck Noll astbe Sleelers'
Bowl for several p~xers. . .' rlfSl new coach in 23ye8rS. Dave:

The key to thl$. aged cast is Shula, son ot Don, leads the HenBais.
quarterback Warren MoOn, who ,will Shula, 33, and Cowher, 3S ,are· the
tum 36 in November. NFL's youngest coeehes, They joln

The biggest problem for HOUSlon 39·year~old-BiU :8elichick, in his
may be paying atlention itl what is secondyearofrebWlding,lheB.rowns,
arg~ly the N~'~ weakestdivisi,on. in the CenUBi.Division.
The Oders WODla ,last yearal • '1-5but.
were eliminated a gaine away from That makes 56·year·old Jack
the AFC tide game when John Blway .Pardee of the Oilers the senior coach
directed an 87 -yard drive in the final on what should be. by far the best,
minutes to beat them in Denver team. ,
26.24: Moon remains one of 'the NFL's

Both Pittsbw:gh and Cincinnati p.remler Last. ,season, he
have pew coaches. BiU Cowher has joined no as the only

quanerback ever tolhrow for 4,000
yard.s two years in a row. He miShl
not make it this year as Pardee and
orrensiv~ coordinator Kev.inOilbride
l.ry to add more run 10 the run-and-
shoot.

The main runner is Lorenzo, White,
rinallyuming to live up to his
promise after holdouts ~nd injuries.
He hopes to p[a.y his way out o.f the
.shadows of former Oilers Mike
Rozier andl .MIen Pinkett. -

questions. But Ray Childress is one and unning backs Kevin Mack,
of the better unsung linemen 'in the Le y Hoard, Plan . pickup James
NFL, middJe linebacker At Smith B ks and roo_' Tommy Varden.
made :UlePro Bowl last season and T eoffensive . _ remains shaky and
Lee Williams shoutdprovide a.p~ so '_eiving ootpS. .
rush inhis second year with the team, SOOIIgoes into Cincinnati trying
Comerback ens Dishman and safelY ilorebuild from tb(; ashes of a 3· n
Bubba .McDnwell an r the season under Sam Wyche, who
secondary. departed ror Tampa under less-than-

You can take your pick with the friendl), circumstances,
rest of the division: ShuJa immediately lost,his best
, Cowher has some superb talent.in receiver, Eddie Brown,lO a neck
Pittsburgh,like 215-pound tight end 'injury. Linebackea: Albert. Williams, .
Bric Green, cornerback Rod last year's No.-l draft choice, was
Woodson, and safety Carnell Lake, troubled by an irregular hear' beat.
and some litlle-known Pro Bowler Hopes for the defense remain. Ron
Uke line~ackt;rGregLloyd. Unfortu- Lynn. the new coordinator, has
nately, . none of lhe talent. plays inslalled an atlacking system ,that
quarterback. where.BubbyBrisleris sometimes brings as many as nine
being chaUenged by Neil O'Donnell men to the line or scrimmage.
for the job he's had. by default for
four years.

Belichick doubled CJevcJand's win
total last year, going from 3-13 to
6~10. The Icenterpiece of die ·offense·
remains Bernie Kosar at quanemaclc

Moon and Pardee also want ,that •
i(Slough to score inside the 20
without a running game. Moreover,
Drew Htll and Tony Jones defected
to Atlanta under Plan .B, deprivin:s
Moon ohwo important largelS.

But Moon still has Brnest Givins,
Haywood Jeffires and Cunis Duncan
to run his quick routes and a~ experi-
enced anchored by center Bruce
Malthewsand guard Mike Munchak
to block.

The defense, as usual, ~as more

Stanford'ljnebacker Ron George ~purpose ,yards, includhig a
agreed. . . . , . return that set up the

i'TI)e lideshifted on dull play, " only score. A&M 's Greg
he said, "We were lhink.ing. 'Wegol. I. who .gahled 1,000 yards as a.
'em, wegot/ern.· Then it was, freshman Jast year. was held·to 25
they got out of (he Cagc.n' yards on 13 carries. .

, ." A .lol of our problems could be
ftrsthalf. credited to the aggressive pJay of I' ~ , -

yards and Stanford's defense" Texas A&M 'T; II •• :'
,,:.:::t~~~~:C~!;h!~:Y::~b;;~~I e eVlsl,o.n-

.." whose run the football.'" - - '
:;-ue:ren:se up' . .' .
rnl11'.Irlli,n ...,'''' unilleft r' ~~~~~. -~~~~ ....... -~----~~ ...... .-.;.~io!- .... ~.:;.~~~------- ... ..iiiI

Steve a p1:y~~!~:~!~~~::;~ ~~~i~ITHUR.SDAY
~t .... "t,...,.nj COflIlDIc:led 1'7of33passes 'to·play a.few days ago. -,

. Granger, w'horejoinedlhe.!CX~!L~[J but he w.assacked five After Stanford drove deep into
team afte.r failing LOmike the, and.inr.ercepted twice. A&MlerritotY on Uleopening driv~
Olympic baseballsq~as a pitcher, "Their defense played a great of the game, Aggie li.,ebac~ Marcus.
threw a. 21-Yllfd TD sDike to Oreg game.." saidStenstrom.thePac~lO·s BuckleyblindsidedStenstrom,forced'
Schorp with :t2;10leftand scrambled leadingpasserJasueason. ','Weknew a fumble and recoveredthe ball to.
'33 yards to ser up the game. winning going in thef w~,rea blitzing team" end the threat. '.. "
3'9-yar:d field goal by Terry and that's, "'e way they played," Buckley, 11n~.alt-Southwest
Venetoulias .with 4:27 remaining. VenelOuLias.ajunior who made 13 ' Conference.:tinebackerlast season,was

lOWe didn;t execulc wei. in &he, ofl8 field-go~ attempts last season. dOllblful forlhe game, because of a

on ourselves," said Granger. ",00 kicle., , .' was limited, his hiton Stenstrom gave '
cOl'np~eled:II. of 31 passes for 132 '''Kickers live 10win the game like the Aggies a big boost. '
Y8fds. "But me and the, o.ffensc got (hat," he said. "I've been thinJc:in.g ,It Just having him pl'ay was bilg,"
a second chance .... I lbink (me long about beiog in a situation. like that Slocum Sflid. "Itgave OUfdefensea
tun) reaUy helped pump up the since I was knee .bigh." .lifl. It gave us one more guy' to rush
team;" . . SumfC;>M~~G~yn Milbwn gained the passer." .

coaching· taO',. whi.ch includes fiv.e
or his fonner 4ger p.layer .

"I think everyone butrn.e did a
good job." said Walsh, who le~tthe '
television booth to return to Slanford,
where 'he coached. in 1911.:78:
"Offeq,sively,. we. were groping
because we just couldn ',t get anything
ontrack,"

.
Prediction: Houston (12.4);

PillSbutgh (1·9); Cleveland (5-,11);
Cincinnati (5~J.l).

',I B'EETLE ,:BAILEY, .'
.;r. HA~A STIFF I

""EO<.AHP CAN'T
i-00f(' UP

. .

· Bairn." ,Go.ogl,•. and Snuffy, ·Smiith·r ®

YOU GOT A •
IBIIAND-"NSW

BABY Btl'!?

[ WAS SORTA HOPI.N'
FER A LITTLE SAL

THI5 TIME"

, --50MeBODY
TO HELP MAW WITH
. TH' "LDW''''

HOW,
c:t? YOU f~ev
1:190UT'THe

Sef'AIlATION OF
c;.HV~C.H AN!?

STATe

WHeN yOu '~~ I
THe ~IN 8v.snJ€.SS

THe STAH~ I',;' .,
WHe~e He
.A""'ON I?-

• I
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Lap,I'dary C,lub
'hears of' trip

. . The Deaf Smith County Lapidlty
Club met .Monday at tho coqnty
library withtho program hiptipted
by a ~ideo from theBl,II'C8u 01Mines
and repons on uips by twof~~Ues. I DBAR DR. LAMB; I've IUd with, .ible II'OUP hal yet. rec:ommended , ovarian~. are U8!-'8lly ov rw ight.

~ ~eldon R~sonareponcd iJlterettMYWalNpCII"Won.apparen.t thatevery0D8takeregularupiri1"lt.o ,andhaveaceuhllll'an.dm nfl al
onthcarlrlplOGenn8ny,~~Jac:t berutfttaolupiriftin.~heut preventarl!'8tbeartat.tack. Aspirin di8orde1'8.Nowthatbothovarie88.1'e
Nu~lcys. reportc«t. o~.thear ~ ,10 a~ and colOllcancer. MY pro& ~ not ,a completely hannlea inedi· removed you rnay have, I -- OrB prob
Califorrua. Joe Wlnlems show.cd a 1.... they Dever def'methe tenn ciM. Ita best UI8 i.probably in men lem witt,.wei,ht control.
:roekroadrunnerbehadfoundyears -upirin- OI'P" • :h.int _ to the who,are'56}'88111ofqeOl"older,and 'Afewwomenhaveincrea8edbluod
ago... _' _ ___ '_. . ~bI. By upirin, do.~y mean perticularly if they have inc:reasedpreuure Crom estrogen, but.most do

Prestde~t Dalc.Hcnson presided only pilla ~ed u plftD.· or will rillt radon .ucb .. a hi&h tot.al (ho·not. The only wa.y to ten in your case
althe meetmg wbich was hosted by Tylenol. Advll, etc rYe .. well? lesterol1evel. . would be to take it and see wh t
abc. Nunleys and Robersons. ,R~by Andhowlarp.ad.,.dothey:recom. DEAR DR. LAMB: Ineed youropin- happena. Y,oudon't need progeflter'
Mu.lkeyfurnished lbe. doot.pr1ZC, ~Since, tbeMpai.1i.killencome ion about eetropn replacement for ,one8inceyoudon't.havea uteTUB. but

LOS ~ElES (AP). Bob H· wh.J.Cbwas won by Cec1~ Lady.. ID80DUmYdiff'ereatat.rel\lfhlt.heee me.I'ro51 yearaold. and.reeenUy had 'tb.eeatropncouJdprovidellOmevery
Dorothy I..anlOur and Red Buttonsc:; The next club meebng VliU be da,..-one pill everroth.erclay'"leaYell a lar:ae ovarian cyst retn.Qved.They meaningful ben...efitlfor you now and
on die, guest list for M_artha RaVP's Sept. 28 at tile library. Present for. meCOllf\aiMld.Pleueclea.-upmyIittle had, to do. c:ornpletekysterectomy 'l.nthe years lacome.
76th b . ,,- this meeting were Mr. and Mrs.' heedacbe.. ' ' . beca.UBe of many adbe.siaM, I kad • .. •

. itthdaypany.herhustandsays.. Weldon Roberson, Dale Henson. DEARRBADER: Aapirih~eana ovarian surgerY 26 yean .qoforDr ..Lamb welcomea letters (rom
The actress-come4ian. whose._ . onl ., i' ..L_ --I:-~l - d· ·th h--'th t.-' Y-Ralph Packard. Bud Cawth~., J~k ~ ~~. .~"WIII ---.:r ~~ i,n Stein.~venthal ..•yndrome which. rea en WI . . ~ qua Ions. .ou

buthda.y is todaf. will celebrar.c on Nunley and Huel Bous. CecU Lady ... pmnlhatUlUaportant.Aap1!U'~ cauaedtheadheslone. can write to him at P.O. Box:5537,
NE 0 Salurday at the Friar;s Club in L.D.Combes,1bama.Pearson.Merie, ~.~for~c:,.1tc' 'ibedoctorw,nts.xtetotakeestro- Ri.verton,. NJ 08077. Although Dr.
, Wy RK.(AP)-Iva~Trump .Bever.lyHiUs,saicfMar.kHmis., Newell. Joe Williams 'andBcrt act4-lfyouw.ecolcherneme.oran· gen. My regular docto!! advi.e. LambeannoheplytoalUetteraper-

isdemandinglhatex-husban4Dona1d B.rown.'" ~a-b~~ ~t ~l.bele to lee it.apinati\becaU8ei\ca~.higbb!ood 1I01l8Ily, he will ~pond to· elected
liv.e up to ~ agrecmenl, to pay Iter $4 , they oontain IIalicylatee or not. If 'pn!lll8ure.water retention and weight que.tionI infuture oolU.D1Il8.'
million before she ~~ves out of his Harris. who married Miss Raye '.' . theydoj that~addedtotheeffectaof ,gain. 1 recently loet 100 pounds and .--.....--------""!""I" ....
Manhattan ~o_ndo,-rn.tnlum .. ' . . last September. said hls w~fe ·1',--·Re.beka, h'B' lea·. :rn •.n:"':.. 1 -~..1 to- tak __ ..I:' r r. ii~~-

fjI
'!' ,... _rUU" - ' no oncet'n~ -- -- e JIU'U..lcme IQr f (~~ ....

In papers _1ed 1ft coen ibiS ~k.. subject 10 memory losses but is . ' . Advil Tylenol and all tho.e other hi h blood 'I " ined 20 ' ..~ .~T ~

sl.ealleged.tha_ t.T:ru:-.m,'p-,'plans,lOevlct-' 0'-_ ..rw,;'-I·n"' .........." 10. 1"th.SI._-_-c has had ab_out meeti!.ngs' _......11_:'. .. __ ..I.-...' .. ~.'., ~.. ' . pre88ur8 .. ~a .. I (u ' .": G,. U~ ....... 6""" lKi&IJ 'Ki ~ti0Q8u.8U.' .. pampll18 that pounds back, but am holding at this . I _ !"" t
herfrom the condo anTrump Tower several strokes., .do DOt COD~ ..uc,.li~~id do not weilhtwhileex:e~~~d ~ngto' : f~,~'.",'@
n~x.l Yean "!ithout paying. the. ~" ··She gets frusttatod with'he~f~'" , Herefool R~ Lodge No. 228 have the ..me benefiesal effect. at§ follow a low·wone diet. I worry that . ,-:-+,,, .. :!.:f.~
.~nUon housmg allow~cefrom melr said Harris. 4.3. "She knows, she met Tuesda)'even~ng andltQrd Mary 'tributedto eapirin, • ' l will 'h~ve a harder time rnaintain· I '::'<'~Y",
,dlyon:esettlement. S~e as~ed. the forgets things .... She makes fun of Lou Weatherford. ~gedcp~ly,. Alloft.heeemedicationeareealled ing my weight if I take elltl'o,en even I 1987 GMC s.tarl Van
counte let her,slaY until Trump pays it. attimes. but the sad times are when present a program on ~ondu.cung nOD. .•• teroidal ,anti·inflamm.at(try t.hough there are. othC!i.f benefits,. 18'::-.J'......IQ $73· 50- I

, ~p. _ she's frusttaled. ,. meetings and parliamentary drup (NSAIDI). Many of them are DEARBEAJ)F;R.:Women wbohave--
proeedure. ' ueed to control the pain of arthritiIJ. .8tein-LeventhahYndrome have an . 384-0190 ,~-

Noble Orand Anna Conkl~ To help you eort out theH conunon ...... ' ~ .....
presided at the, business session. rnedicAtiOJlll.1 un NOma-you ,Spe' _. ...!. •• ..;;~. -

Sixty visilS 10 the sick. 30 cheer eialReportlOl,Aapirin, Tylenolud , £~.".-~.o.-~.'
cards,.IS.dishesoffoodi,and,oncgift RelatodMedicinM: Oth8l'll who want JJ~ftl:,,·".~

.'of flowers were reponed. Commcnts thiI report can .eM sa with along, @\~~ . .
were also heard on the success of ataDlped (52, cenbl). self-addressed .--~~~."...~I)

. -Friendship Night, where special. envelope for it to THE H&.ALTH ~'
guestS wece Ruby 'Smith.Bcily!!~~=.P.O.8Ox5537,Rivel" 1991 'Buick Skylark '
B'oggs,'Essie Martin. ~lyene Wesl 4 d Red' .$88- 0-0

d--J "B . There ia .till Ii lot of '~ion , '. " r.,· - I. '.- ' " ,
an~ uariala' oynton. about what i8the beetdoeeofppirinTwent)' members were .~nt. to L__ ....· u__L_ t. ,~--- . -
Faye Brownlow served as bostcsslO, ·~t~·lilo-';"QI'.troAe.Qr

poaibly to help prevent coloo can- ' _------------ ....Co.nklin. Weatherford. Ben Conk1,in. cer. A,t p......mt.in terint of prevent~ «:i'fJ';
MarieHarris.S~ieCurlSiligec,Erma 'ina a flnt heart au. •• it appe8l'll ,4)-:='~.~,
Loving. Jim Loving. Genevieve thedoeeilone325tn1tabletof,aspi~ '/~I"~~~l",~)\,
LYnn. Rosalie No~utt.lrene· rin every other day. There is no evi· \~, .: 'iJ' ,/&I
M~uitl, Leona Sowell. JQ' .lrU~ck.. ,dencethattakincalarpramountia ";;;'~~,.,£frd._~_.'011;"';'
Tony Irlbeck; Ann Wenier, Ocie be~fidal.8ome;r:oupebelievethat .. ~~'
Bolton, Connie Iv,ey. Gene Ive),. 80 11'11 a da,y- bbaby aspirin is
Frankie Ruland and Ruby Baker. sufrlCient. ' , .

. Now I muat acid ,than. DO reapon·

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Spike Lee Mrs. Trump now boIdI tile
.is ask.ingblacks 10 skip wort or mortgage on the condo as .securic.y.
sChool to see his fdm uMalcolrh X." according to court papers.

"It's not Holl.ywood •.Jhis ain't Trumphasa5kedajudgclOcanceI
Walt Disney. This is about"dle state ' his alimony obUgaLion. because his
of gee relatiOns .in the world'" Ithe former wife is living w.ith RiccardQ
blaCk director said in Wednesday's Mazz~helli. Mrs~ Trump has said
Los Angeles nm~. uWc'(C ~lIing MQzucheUi is ,8 house ,guest.
them they' V" got 10 turn out to
supponthis . fHmaitd, support
Malcolm."

Tho film, ·star.ring Denzel
Washington ~ the bl~k leader
assassinated in 1965, runs about Ihree
hours and. cost an estimated $35
miUion. It opens Nov. 20.

Lee's~hetfilms include "Jung1.e
Fever" and"Do the Right Thing."

". ~ J:!eloiae: A ~hi~e .-.0 I. IN!1d . end of a paint.miKing stick. It'liona
yoU!' article OD II kitten who got Ita enOll,lhtopttothebottotnoft.bebox
bead stuck in. a jart with ljfe-threat,· when. 'needed.. - .Rod Smith· Sui
eraiq results. Although a' altunk. 'Antonio. TeXas • .
doeIn't qualify'as a hoWle pet, I ATl'ENTION DOG OWNBRSI'
would like to tell you or an incident Dear Rea.den: .My pamphlet.

,wbic:h .is re]~te(1. ., . , H~loiee·. Guide to Dot·~p.
One mQnung I noticed a smell will anlwel' many ql1_tio~ you

akUJ;lk helpleea)y stumblingaroundmighthaYe about carinr for' your
with a fOBin cup ItUCk.Ob its head. doe. Order i.t for S2 and a....mppd
What a.preciicamentl UnJeaa·it got. (52cents).aelf.addMsled;,lePl·IIDreci
that cup off its head, it would have' envelopefromHelo~, PO Bcm
Itarved,gr wandered IlUtinto·traflic. 796001. San. AntonioTX.182'7&.600 I.

AJoung lady tookclU"eofthe prob· . L8Al>DANGBR
lem. She .l1Qped the cup, lifted it . Dear HemiN: I jU8tlearried' an . . - '.. '- .
an~ the gunk shook itaelf free, We interetltina'thin,thaU wcnaldlike to Nazareth sets'_.=. ~.!th:;::Jj:.a~~dk=' .".~:~ :"~i~..·'th. a\.men run· Lab.or' Da.Y...'e.V.e.nt yo ur
,ted off into the wood.e. :' , rung water from a faucet; the fint. - . .. ..' '. ,. .

.It.appeanthatleavingplastjccupe. '. .".ater out of the tap ~ COD.tain._N~lhwdlhosll~annua1~, " _ •~_'.I'"ja" is ~e.althy for ~ild hilhe~.than.norm. aI.lead levela.t. Day .PICIlI~ on S.u~~ay. Sept. 6 wltb' hearing·
aniMal., too., I believe th~y're lake-: eauae the W.terlta)'!' in the metal ~ full cla)1 O!.acllVlti~, • _ . , ,
baiCed'~ (Olen""uauaIlyiOatae plp.,.qwmr,hi.- d - " • '.j "'''Thc eventS start wldn parade It· YourearshafifllCnlefarsel.ltlillst, fooqor ttJ:iDkl'e!Iidue in themJ1 and Il)lanta, and ~ children are 10 a.m., followed by:. ~.'.. IOUd~noise.:.In'order tb proteCt )'dr .
\bey "ntice ttie anim~1. - John more I\i8Ceptible, 80 when livina' ·--Barbecue meaHrom It a.m, to hcanng~ turndo'Vllthe volume when
Cari'ona;. Merrimack,. N~H. . .them water from the taprlPt th~ .2 .p;.m.• for $~ "for ad ul lS and $3 for .ever PQssible", , .

I'mlcJhappy the poor little 8kunk in the morning, ·rDake 'ureitnma 'chal,clrenl2 and under. ' '*A touclnoise. SUChISa rarecract~
wuMtCreeandtheyo~gladyw..."bout two tninuteIJ,.- Sarah -~BiDgOaf~et the parade, until4er explodin.,g QI' feedback fom an '
DOt. harmed. '. -.', Michael •• Atlanta, Ga. F·m.' .amplifier. may cause hearing loss

My wteriruuian. Dr .. Tom ·Vice. _BtJOWERCAPS. ~~Ha)'.ridesfrom H a.m. to 1 p.m. with. only ODee~ure.. ..
~me that I~unks ba~the ,high. . DearHeloiee:l~dCompan,com.~ '-~CbUdre~'Sgtunesbeginall p.m. ·~""~haj.trmpOrary
_~teofrabae.ofa11 wlld,anunaJs me and wo' a bttJ68mb8lTll88ed--Anauction a1·2p.rn.. ringtng or buzz1n-l 'your ·ears
aDd It'. pretty dangerous getting about.acoUpleofbantool.(baddea A dance featuring, the Rough following prolonged exposure to
c:loeeto ~em... " . 'Olleaythatwere • little ~.' , Riders from. 9' p.m. to I am, fOr $S ' ,ex.ccssivcVOlumeofsound.orasUabt

.If any~e else hap~ to come ~ ran out and bouabt. couple of perperson. ... muftlingofsOundsforafewminutes
acrot8~wild~a.turelntrou~le.~e fn~ly .p.atterned showe.: cap! (the .Activities wiu take place 'in the orboun8nerexpoaare.indif_lhat
be.tthintto. do,. I' at_~l pO.lnb!~.11 th!ck kind), and they fit Jult nght. Nazareth Community Center. . your hearing may have been at risk.'
to eal1 a ~ldlife. rellCue.&erYloe. ,TheydonU;aketb~pla~ofuphol~.Tbistype of hearing .1058 can be
Tbey'reeqwpped.,.th the~ghtWo" sterr. but theyll ~ ~ a pinch. - Lprevented. In order to prolCCl your
and knowl~to8a~e bttle crea- Andenon. Security, Colo. ' hearing·wm down the volumewa-. - HeloUle' -, ~ ..-.

EXTBNJ),8POONsend.'a money.ortime .... ving hint whenever .posslble.
Dear Heloiee: lean't atand thoee' to "elo_, PO Box 796000, San. An· ".-- ........ -111111!11-------------~...- ....

little IpOon8 that come' in boxes,oftonio TX78279·5000'. ] cafi't 1lD8W81'
plant food. ., , . your letter penonally but will u.e .

To ..,Ive the problem 'of my hand the betthil1ts received in my col· I

pttinr u mu~ plant food on it asin wnn.. '
the 'DODD. I taped the 'POOR on thee 1992by KlfII F•• ,IUM S;ndfc:at.e,Inc:.

1990 OIds Cutlass Clera

~ $8700
! t990 Chevrolet Astro Van

~~' $8800~. .... .. I,

.384-OftO . - . . _Protect ,. ,

: A~O.THOMPSON ABSTRACT
. "COMPANY, '

M'rgaret Schroeter, Owner
\. Abstracts Tttle 'Insurance IESc'rOYJ
P.O. Box 73· 2'42 E.! 3rd Phone 364~664,1,

, Across from CourthouS$.

! '

",..
......
....

.,.IL ...-............._".. ..• ,

7,.IL .....
• ,.IL

Use tne Classified S _cnon today!

To place your ad
C,all 384-2030

Any ti,me before 3pm ~.
tlie day prior to i,ns,ertion.,'

............. to:

anAnA~',__~ --__------------~ _
_ .-MI. 'lIIr.J,tw 1 F.- _..,-_ .,... .

, ' 1.. ' .. __ . . IM,,- __ .'1, 'TlIIIItI1,,1 ... "'1 __ 1111
_ ,. T FtlrOfllll 'l

,.. ',..-' .
Tll-lTAJE FAIR-111"_ • A-.Le',1DMma

HER.FO' D BRAND



~IU""LER SUOI' ,
C'R('.·.·()'RI) .\lITOI\I()TI'\·',: I

F rl~Ci-:slim ••'(·s '
Fur 1\11 Vc... rE~hall';'

~,'('d"
(':tU .1(... ~1(,~1.'. I • Office space for rem witl'lstomg,c and

S - 33 P F·OO 001 ------ ...._--------- ........- ample parking, S3(X) InonLhly.plus
.Garagc al~ I. ecan . n y. _Y Good scbocl.ear, L985 Nissan .Puiser 'utilities. '364-3740... 21O'I(i
.8:~0.? Fumllure,. TV & lol:Sof gooc:t 36448S8·after 5 p.m. 21914 ' .
miscellaneous. 21933

--'

..

The
1A-Gar age Sales

by .THOMAS JOSEPH

Heretord
B,rand

. 2 Sighed cry
3100ing .

work-on
ill great.
!painting

4 Starting
a hole

5 One "
of the
Simpsons

7 Break
a~ay

8 Kind
8 Fanciful

poem .
10 Turner or

SOVears Accumu'lation
Antiques, Old Cream Separator,
Io'iesta &Depre ion Dishes,
Franciscan~ LuRay, Frankoma,

ookie Jan, pkture trame,'
microwave, '89 Honda ROIoti~rt
'Qmplete listof'Lewis,VA'mour

books. linens; fUrnitun &
m isceUaneous.

1210 Maple
Friona, Texli$

Thursday, Friday
& S.Illtllrjrl.ll\'-X!

ACROSS
1,One

of the
Simpsons

SWoundl

11 Out oftha
'Wind

12 Ferdi·
nand's wife

13 Vile
14 Bulb's

place
15 Rough

guess
. 111Lennon'$

wife
'18 Whodunit

364-2030. .
.Fax: 364~8364

SIaN, Lee I Gamgc Sal~ 2 fatniJ~ Saturday 9·? 201
Sunset Dnve,Fumlture. washer &

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;:;;;=-=iiiiiiiiiii_~. dryer,.100S of great kruck knacks. Cash
Only! '. ' 21904

'.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Clasailltd ~1Jing ,_ .,. bM4Jd on 151*111 •

'word'IQrtlnlll"M!lIOn,($3.00'mll!!mu~'.1nd 111*111.
10r It(;On(I ~lon IIIKII~. R-.. bIiow
• ,. build on ~~ Is_ ••no 091/1'1' dIq •.
11ra)gh!·lIIiOnI,D... '.

liMES. RATE .. IN
1 d ~pilr wold .ts 3,00

.. 2dal'lper word' .26 ;5.20
3 ClaY. p.rword .37 7•.0.
" da~ pel word ,4a Il.SO'
5 \l8\'1l!'r' MIld .5i 11..ao

- CL.ASSIFIEO DISPLAY

• • I

, 'Furniture, appliances, toys. and fots.
more. 229 Hickory 8-? Saturday,

. 21'906

i(l. price sale on large tag in progress
I now. Hereford Store Only,'Ia.ya.ways.
I available. Childrens Exchange .•900
Lee. -21905

CI_111td d~, ;at.. ~ 10iII'DII!Ir. 'I'l0l HI
In aoild,,-oldfillM·lhQte." e.p(~na. tddOt Ia!O«
Iype •.sptei,al patlgrlPlllng; .11CIIPft ....... R••
are $.t.1I1 PIt column iIr!Cf1; 13.'5 .." I~h I'Of con·
.. QUINeadq.lonalIrlMl'liorn. '.

LEGALS ". ',NO •
Ad I.res 'tor .• IlCllIOM ., •. ..". .. 'IO! classified
dt.pl,,,.

ERRORS
,Evllry !!ort la rr\ade IQ avoid e!fOll ·In wDl'd adland

'~g l)01iC81.Advert'-Uhoukl~ • ..ne!1!iOnloany Garage Sale 125 Ave. C Fr.iday & ,
erro,*'.jmmadi!llerjafterilMrrat,ln.tI1ion.W.wlrtllCll' Saturday'9."-? Lawn mower. pressure "
be r88ponl bI. 'lor moretnill1 OIIlIlnoQt/ec1 illS!W1lor1.l/l
cas. 01 errors by 11M PUP!lItlers. an additional in..,· . cooker & jars, ironer .. linen • towels,
!lOll ,Win be publi$l1.-!. cl· the 2 '920-'I U, S. .1 .

i

Garage Sale 522 Ave. G. '8-? Thursday
I & Friday Lois of clothe . & mise.
items, . 21918·

1-Articles For Sale .. i

Garage Sale Friday US .Ave. H 8·?'
Clothes, bedspreads, quilts, odds &
end '.'. . 21927 '

3-Cars For SaleFOR SALE
weet Corn, .Blue Lake Green

Beans, Tomatoes, Black Eye Peas
A.N.DREWS PRODUCE

. 216·5140 .

. '

Garage. Sal~ '.841 ,cvar~ ~riday .&
..' SmllrdayR·! Furniulre, ,kllChcIilW8IC~
1· b.lhy doth s, nice dre 50'; & dollies

for cntir lamily,lolsofmiscellancolis. I
21928New and now in stock: -The Roads of

New Mexico. in bOok fom.Also The
R adofTc ali. S12:9Seach. Hereford
Brand, 313 N. Lee, . 15003

A Great Gift!!! Texas ·.C~untry. .- ---_.
Reporter Cookbook ~. the cookbook ... ... • _ ... ... '. 1991 Volvo~, sunroof A/C AUlO .
everyone. is:t3.1k. ing a.oo.-U.l •.256 pages I y~ sal*O. 900;. J~hanon SOO~;Mam,cxccl~~nl eonditlon, 364·2302~ ._
featuring quotes on recipes ranging . Frrda~. -T'-' Saturday 8a.m.- - loIS" 219) 5
from 1.944 War. Wor.k'cI rolls to a of cvcryt mg. 21936. I .' .,

creative concocLionusing Texas
tumbl weeds. 51.3.95 at Hereford I Two. famU" garage sal'e FridayBrand. 179M' I eo

6p.m.·?; All Pay Saturday. ·215
Douglas. Vcry ni.ce items, yall come! Ir- ...., -=F::'::,O~.R::-:::S~A":'L'";E::-;B:::Y:;·-::O:-:,W:;;··:=:N;::E;::.R:-·-.

. 21937 J. I 3/4-2 uPdated 1500 sqft
home. NW, low utilities.plJ'ic:ed

, right.
Gigantic 4 family garage sale Friday CALL 364·.%486, after
& Saturday 84. 121 Kibbe SI. Lots of 6 p.m.
clothes" large sizes. fumlture & misc. 1.- "'-__ ~

& items. 21938Win pay cash for used furniture ". ' Two bedroom. one bath house. low
. appliances. one piece or house full. -------. -------, d·own.pa·._-~nt_.wi·'''good, . tenns.owner364-35,52. . 20460 J""- '-'I

Garage Sale: 709 Stanton Friday &1 finance. Call 364·2131'. . 21469
Saturday 8:30·'! Lots of goodies.

21939 '
First Methodist Church has house for
sale to move off property, Contact
Brent Caviness, 364·0900. 21899

Repo scssed Kirby & Compact
Vacuum. Other name bnuKIs $39 & Up'.
Sales & r~pair on all makes in your

- , home .. 364-4288. 18874

4 arm clothes racks, 520 each,
364·8519, reave message, 213]J

Garage Sale 431 Ave. K Saturday
8-2;~O. Coll~tibles, clothes, lampS,
furDiture, chairs &Iol:$ of good swm .

5-Homcs For RentConcrete construction. ·S.L. "Lynn"
Jones, Driveways, .walks. patio;
~~Ol1fidaLions, slabs. Free estimates,
Over 20 year experience. 364-6617.

. 21383,

2-Farm Equipment
- -

PA.RK PLACE
APAIU'MEfIj I:,

~One &2 bedroom apar1ments fOr I

rent. Call. .
364....350

Versatilt 875 Trador·$37,OOO
40' CD Sil~er DriU@$U,ooo
43' RAC PIow-$U,ooo
40' Grah8ll'l-hoe"'~$4,ooo
3-20' IH oneways.$3,OOO
1·18' In. Oneway-S7SO
3S' Hamby 3 pt.. plow.$l,500 1.2."3' and 4 bedroom. apartments
II Badoer CIaws-$l,ooo a ":lable Low:~ bous' S-lOVFor sale: Secti~ couch with queen ,a ,v_. U""""I_ mg.e

~1..e~sleeper sofa. washer It.dryer, 27' RAC .3pt •.plow-$l,OOO and refrigerator.furnished. Blue Water
doUbleDed. & dishwasher. named ~~~::.."::,~ Garden ApIS. BiUspaid. CaU
,g~eneck b'a~ler.Call 364-1744 after I L_.....i.aoll!DD!.!!H!.. !!:I.:W::2IH..-ii.....ll 364-6661. 770
6 p.m. . 2181()

. II
Sofa and chair for sate floral design,
7 month old. Like new asking $730. ,
,eail 364..0814. 21494

--~- ............-----,-- I, WHEAT SEED IiIOR SALE Best deal in' IOwn. furnished 1
Baby Grand. niano, needs SOI1lC... - wort. TAM.IOS-I07-lOO bedroom .efficieooy apattm~nts.
$300 negotia"ble, 5184507. 21890 I Ou'.d1ihea. _t.TrI.IIeaIt,BUIk "·SI7S,.OOpermonlbbiUJpaid.iMbriclc

or .Ball . ~ 300 block West 2nd Street.
------------., Ga, Ward Seed Co. 364~3566. 920
Wicker fumiwre. U'Undle beds, 1"'299-9273
dinettes, dressers, SIef'COS.1ots o€knkk I =:~.3'"
knac~ & 10ls m~. Ma1donados.208 Nice, large, unfurnished apartments.
N. Mam. 364-4418,. 21916 ,""_ _ ,__ _. . _ ... II Refrigerared"air.lWO' bedrooms._You '

I'UI' sale Top Saver, RockWOOd Beet JIIY<JdytJec:;tt..~piIy IherosL S305.oo
Topper. 364-1542 .21881 I mooth. 364.8421. 1320

T~.gj~a,way. C~puppies"good 'Nilh 2.-20.8 lobo Deere waa. driUs, Self-lock .'.-lIc. 364-611.0.
kids. Canyon,'lexas. 655-8S27. 364-3363. 21898 --

21923

Violin for Ie. SlrIdivuus-<:OPY.
limmilaliodl IlilllOr lcue:. IhouIdcr
labilizet &: tuning fork,. exceIlenl

,tondilion.364-8255. 21932

EIdomdo Arms Apu. I :&2 'bedrooml I

fumiIhed 1pIS.~air.lauIOy.
I (me table, WIler. & '8 • 364-4332.

18873

Apanmcnts& trailers for rent. Please
Call 364-8620. 19356

One bedroom housc.212 Ave.', stove
refr igerator f ur ni shed,

175lmomhly. water paid. 364-6489.
2J746

Shampoo Assisrant needed. Must be :
licensed cosmotOligjst ..For inlClView :
appOintmcntcaH18mmyat364·S0SO. :
- . . 21880 ;,.

~
•

Tupperwaro Hirirm for Holiday :
Season. F.uU & part lim~ available.
Call Cindy. Wrangl~( Pany Sales, .~
655·1.212. 21895·

3 bedroom at.41 0 Long, 2 bedroom at
21. ·Ave. K.. 644049 'or 364-4921

217n

For rent: Nice large 3 bedroom house,
carpeted. washerldryer connecnons,
large yar-d.$250.00 mQnth, 502 Ave.
K.806-762-4339. 21829

,~~
-1I1UQediate openings for denlonsInUorS :

fbi' Chrisll11l.tS, Around Ihe. Wodd ~y
Plan. Free·· training. exciting
commissions. lC you love Christmas

3 bedroom 2l.n.I'.'Mob:1-·- v lhisjob is for you. Call 806·353-4974
,VoIQ;!l . ~home. to e. or 806~353~56.37 1.800-125-5637

, fridge· wId hookups. fence'd, HUD I . .. ;" '. 21926
preferred. Ph. 364-4407 after 5 p.m; - -

21885
. Avon." flexible hours - good. earnings

2 f . hed . e. . Slc7S ooc & i •• ChriSlmas Sates !starting. Call
- 'urn.' aparts lor rent.' '. - 364-0899 21934
8275.00 momh.. all bills. paid.·' - ,.

I 364-3876,364-7005 ..' '. 21902 i· .
El condado de Deaf Smith ticne un
puestopara emplea para un ,official
de probacion juveni~. TIene estar
pre to. de lrabajar vados ~hes. y
fines' de semanas, Ejemplos del
tr.lbajQ son: Coordinatel creel- :
miento del Juvenile .'Probation ':•Foster Homes, conducir visitas con: ;
jovenessitiados en. .lu8ares de ': .
juveniles, haUar silios pa1Jl los :
jovenes, y uanspo.nar a..losjo"enes
a y regrcso de sus sitios.
.Es preterido' Quelos appl.icantes que.
califiquen tengan una dipl~ de
una univcrsidad acreditada yun ano
de experencia en uabajar en casos. -~.
de relaciones humanas. Applica4

ciones .seran acccptadas desde
agosto 24 hasta agoslO 31 de 1992.

. en 13 oficina del ,lesorado en el
condado de Deaf Smith. ciJano 206, ..
de la casu del cone en Hereford.
Tex~ 79045."El condado de Deaf
Smith cs un empleado de.oponuni-
dad igual. . . ,
Deaf Smith County has a .ic»
opening Ifor a Juvenile Probation'
Officer, Placement Specialist.
Ind.ividual must be able 10 work
some nights and weekellds.
Examples 0.( duties include:
Coordinate the development .Of
Juvenile Probation Fostef Homes,
conduct visitation with juveniles
placed in care, seek placements fot
ju VCil ilos..and :uanport juveniles 110
and from placements.
Qualified appl.icanlS must possess

Wanted horse pssLUre.Ca11364·0878. a degree from an accredited
. 21925!.1ni\lcrsity and one yeat'sex.PtP-

cnec in human relations~ wOrt
is preferred, ,
Applications wHl be accepted. from
AuguSl24th 10 the JIst Im.atlhe
235 E -,3m:d,Room 206,' Hereford,
Texas 79045. Deaf Smith County
is~n equal; oppoqunilyemployer.

· t

Small bedroom, unfurnished, all bills
II paid. 5250.00 a mandl, $50.00 deposit
. NO pets. Call 364-6691 days.
. 364·0405 nights. 2.1907 1. . .

For rent 3 be&oo~. 1 1/2 baLhhouse
w.ith garage •.super nice. 364-2926.

. .' 2l'909

bedroom furnished mobile home fOr
" rent, $3OO._(m.~o.,$,.~5deposit~ BiU.S ~aid,

I no pets, 364-4694. . 21931

For rent 3 bedroom U3i1cr,.1 III bath
'I in country, ~ acres, S200,.reot; $]00

deposit, Call 3,57'·2504. 21935
- -

6-Wanted,P.aloma Ulric AilS. ooc aoo two bedroom
av.ailablc,central air & heat, carpeted, i ~ •

well maintalncd, HUD COnlraCIS Want LObuy"·· Wagon Whccl; Section
, weteomed,S]70dcp)sitrcquircd. EqIJ~.d of Wooden fence; old saddle. and"

HouslngOpponunlty, 64.1255 M·E blanket: three bale' of hay. 364·881 I. .
20R35 I ' , ' 21"837

Wan led: Need' to jOin a. carpool [0 .
Amarillo College; Tuesday &

. i

Thursday. Classes. 5:30 to 8: 15.
i 364-3863. 21903

Commercial Buih,ling for reru, 1221' ' -----;----=....:.....-.,....;...L.---~
E. Firsl. Call364-4621. . 21045

Move-in spceial.two bedroom. stove'
& fridge. wat r paid •. tl4-4370.

. ·2W79 I

--

7 A-Situations Wanted

.HOUSIo;CLEANINU
Honest, Dependable with many
.references-Hereford, Friona,
mack. Summerfield. Milo Center,
.Etc.

Need cxtru storage space? Need a pia
to have a gurug sale? Rent.ai; I

mini-storage, Two· sizes available.
364·4370. 210Rt

9-Child Care
- --

364·8868 or .
364·7932

! 2 bedroom mobile home, stove& fridge,'
wId hookup. fenced yard, 64-4370.

I 2]686 , 8-Help Wanted

Fccdyard has lmmcdiate opening for 1:1
secretary. computer knowledge
helpful, Send resume to 'Box 673jb

21856

Two bedroom apartment. tovc, fridge,
fenced patio, laundry facilitiesavailable,
water & cablepaid, 364-4370.. I

2.1702

, I

.... LIcInIecI

I AIIO· SPECIAL AmR-HOURS
plck""p for KIndM'G-- OIIIdNnf

- .MANAGEltTRAINEE
$300/weekb' opportunJty, Deed 3

'people to learn aad assist
manager. 'or persoilalbatel'View
caU A.marillo 373~7489'between
9••• ·1Ja.m. OBly.

Very nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, double,
car garage. nice yard, 242 Juniper,
$m~it. $5~lmonlhly. 364-41,I3.

. 21736 '

1360 .

They're ;S for yoo, evetydoy,
i1 the Herefor~ &ond.

CoilJaney AhJn toOOy at 364-2030 000 get a 00sfj00 ·10 wort b yoo..
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INO'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

-SIgtc '.ircrwd
·044uticd Stgff

.v~,)'.»:ida)' 6;00 PI ~6:00 "'" I
Drop·jlll Wem-. with

adoOIlCC notice

; IIAlULYN BBlL I DlRBCTOR
I· :' .. OMI .' 4NllANQaR'

-

10-Announcements
Notice! Good, Shepherd CIoch¢$ I'

Closet., 62S East Hwy. 60 will be open
T~ys and ,Fridays lOW funhu
.notice trom'9 10 11:30 a.IU.1IJd1:3O
to 3:00 p.m, For low and limited
incornepeople. Most eYel}1hing under
$1.00.· . 890. . . ,

PmbIem Pregnancy Center'Cen1er; 801 !

E..4th. Free pregnancy testing. For
appointmentcaU 364·2027,. 364-5299
(Michelle)' . J 290

-

tt-Busine ss Service

WINDMILL" DOMESTIC
Salts. Repair. Srrvice

Gerald Parker,
258·7122 ! I

. 578~

Havey's Lawn Mower repair. lllrX>ups,
overhaul; oil change, blade siaarpening,

WANTBD ' , ~.Lawn.mowing.$lS,OO.,.,. 364.8413,
Milo to Cut. HOG JD with 70S South main. 21878
supp~tinl equipment. Z5 yea~ ! INeedHelp?? TaU weeds, ueetimbs &
experlenu., . _ alleys. my equip!llenlcan hal)dlel Call

S&1.. Farms Inc. Davl'd H',;y 3,64-'051'1 or 364-2020308-882.4490. ' >n,. '. --

.Foxed ~ \'k 00 tb:JOl ~?
. 'Defensive Driving Course is now Can followpre9Jiptions! DisOOQIU walt
, being offered nights and Saturday.s. boots for sale, The Cobblel, 337·N .

. Will in(tlude dcket dismissal and ' .Miles. . 21941
insurance discount. Fpr
inlonnalion. lcall 364.-6578.

, .
Will pick up junk CJlrS free .. We .
.scrap iron and metal, aluminum 'can~., I

364-33 SO. 970 . ,

Gange Doors 4£ Operes .RepUred. Call
RobM BeIzen Mobile 346-1120; Nights
CaJl289-SSOO. 14237

WiD haul trash, din. sand & gravel" IroC
Dimming. yard work. levelling, flower
bds,levelgraveldriveways.364-0553
or 364.8852'. '. '. 211'11 I

Will do CRP Shredding. Call 538-6387
or 538·6390. 2182&

Ultra-Sonlc a_nina of .
, vertical a IIorIzOntaI blind.. !
'507E.I:'_A"..· 36M121

. ROVNI).VP APPUCATION
Pipe.WIck AppUcator

Pipe-Wick Mouated 0.
HI~Bo,~Row CIiOp;

,VoIu:DtHr Cora
30" or 40" Rows
c.~ R~yO'Brler.

. .
, PorreslInsulation & Construction. We .Sorg~um silage for sale. packed and

insu1ace.remodtl.cabineuops,ceramic trealCd,price~ 10 sell.Ncar Weslway.
"lile, swrage .buildings. Paint. free . 'has lab results. C~U 65S~2428 or
estimates. 364-5471. 21849 ' 289·53.20. . 2162]

i .

I

I .'
1500 \Vest Park Ave.

RichardSoh".
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AXYDLBAAXR
IsILONGFELLOW.

. One letter ItIndl fOf.pother.ln this :sample A Is used
'for the thlH L's. X :for the two 0'5, etc. Single letters,
lpostrophes. the length and formation of the words Ire
an hints. Each dly the fade letters are different. .
&..27 CRYPTOQUOT£
,Z R H R A .X Q I Z. Rei' . C J ,•

OCRTZRU

IQk.KCI(")

KWCTZ.O

TeN C R.T I G R'

OoG

, "

S R G M Z R'U MFHO RGO

Sma11lnvestmeat.... e retarD .'
TexSCAN. the atate--wIde c18'I'1'ed ~

·network.lsan.lnex:penaIveway foryouto place your
clasaI8edadvertiaemmttnhDtoflJllllloNoIpeo~.

Infilet. youwlJl z.m IIICft than
3 mp.lIon ,ra.da8 for only .10 per

Word.
Call for detaDs.

XC P Z C E C Z R H k 'K G Q R 0 Z ~. U •..
- vQ I 00 Z K C' W G X CWO _F.

VHKSIGR
Y atent.y's Ci'yptoquote: A PHILOoSOPHER TRY.

ING 'TO'EXTINGUISH HIS PASSIONS IS LIKE AN.
ALCtiEMIST PUTIlNG OoUTHIS FIRE. ~ CHAM'FORT I' ,

Winaennore Rye, winter tulrmness & .
~~E high yield of superior f~,Ellcellen1

:May TIae SKnd Heart or Jesus 'for haying or heavy gtWing, Evans
. be Adortd.G........... -.I.medand Grain. Kress Texas. 684-2710.' .

• .- --. I 21922' Preserml tlal'Oll",' daeworld,'
Now ud 'orever, Sacred Heart
or Jesua ~y lor' .iII. St.J"
worker oI..... ~ pr.y tor 1IS.

~~~:'cIeS:,e:..dlepr~;:-m..~a!
·day. 8, the" ...,.JOUI' prayer
.UI :be end. '., It for 9
days.. It never beftJEIIOMI to
talf. P,ublka._ust be pl'Olftis..~
ed.· '.

Texas
Press

.Service

nank YouSt.·Jude

. ,
. Infant. s"e»u.ld be Immu~

.rilz·.d agalnatdlptnhetl.t
tet.nu. and pertu.a'a and

I pollomyelltl ••• ,b,o' month.,
.galn at. four 1ftC)nt,t\" ageln,at
18 month. ar:KIfJnally bet\Men,
four M:)d.Ix yeart of ....

'1'

News. Editorials.
Worldwid'e.. ,.-

We cover
what's happening
today ...so you
can gain insight
into. the .future.

I,

I I

.'364·,2030
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